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A PUBLIC LIBRAIRIES ACT.

Notice lias been given of an intention toE

apply to Parliament for an Act, under
which a free Public Library may be estab-
lished in this city. The subject was brought
before the public some months ago, in a

lecture delivered at the Rooms of the Na-

tural History Society, by Mir. F. W. Torrance,
and lias since been agitated by a portion of

the daily press. The proposed Bill will prob-
ably be based on the Public Libraries Act of
Ilreat Britain and American legisiation on
the same subject. Divided as the community
is ini religlous creed, it lias been deemed ad-
visable to restrict the present application to,
tii. non-Catholic section, and the main ob-
ject of the Act 1.s, we understand, to author-

ize tlie non-Catholic portion of our citizens

to impose a trifling rate on themeelves for

the support of the Library; leavmng their
f@uôw-citizens of the Catholic faith at lib-

erty to establish a similar Library for thein-
selves, to be sustained in the samne way, if

they should think proper to, do so. It is,
doubtless, matter for regret that any parti-
tion wall should b. buit up between the
books provided for the use of one and the
other section ; but, at the present time, it
seems the easiest way to avoid difficulties

which would otherwise have to be encoun-
tered; and, fortunately, the city is wealthy
and populous enough to bear without incon-

venience the cost of two libraries. Pending
the discussion which wil probably take

place on this Bill in Parliament, and the

objections which will doubtiese be raised, it
may be instructive to glance at what las

been done towards the establishiment of
Public Libraries e lsewhere.

Reverting to ancient times, we need liard-

]y remind the reader of the existence of vast

libraries of costly parchments, when printing
was unknown, and books were multiplied

only by the laborious art of the penman.

«What lover of ancient lore lias not sorrowed
over the destruction by Omaer of the noble

~o1ection of parcliments at Alexandlris, a
ibrary which fed the baths of that eity with
)recîous fuel for six montha! In modem
imes, circulating libraries have been in use
bor more than a century, the most stupendons
being that of Mudie, in London, wbich is
laid to buy over 200,000 volumes every year,
and to take from 50 to 200 copies of every
new work.

But it was not tili 1850, that the firt

Public Libraries Act wuspassed in Engiandb
By thiskAct, we believe, it was necessary tbat
a majority of the burgestes should poli thtit
votes in favour of the introduction of the
measure, before it could be enforced ,-smine-
what like. Mr. Dunkin's Tempérance Act in~
this Province. The rate to be leyiedwu mit
to, exceed a hslfpenny in the £. ; and, rallier
strange to say, the Corporation were nôt
empowered to, expend any of the money de
levied in the purchase of books,- but solil
in procaring and keeping up the necessary
buildings for the reception of the Library.

Manehester was the first of the great Eng.
liali to'wns to avail herseif of the Att. ghe
already possessed a free Library, the funde

for which had been raised by voluntaajt sbu-
soriptions and donations, but sh. glàIIy

availed herself of the permission to levy a
rate, granted by the Act, as the firmest andi
sureat basis for the permanent support of
hier Library. There were croakerg in Mani-
chester when the project was firat started,
yet only forty votes were polled in that great
c ity against the introduction of the Libralieb
Act, while four thousand were st in thé
affirmative! L t is a significant fact tirat
voluntary contributions to the Iâbraai wér

received frora 22e000 of the OPerativet Of
Manchester,-" the metropolis Of that Ti.

" tanic industry, on the continued succesa ol

"which England heu deliberatelY pledged
~her station and authoritY among the n»,
"tions of the world." The inauguration of

the Manchester Free Public Library took

place in Septexnberi 1852, and at the public

meetings held ôn that occasion, the people

of Manchester wfere apphtiuded for the noble

example they had set, by Thaekeray, Dick-

ens, Bulwer, Charles Kniglit, R. Moncktoa
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Milnes, Sir James Stephen, and others emi
nent ln English literature.

In 1855, the Act of 1850 was repealed
and a new Act passed, by which severa
changes were made, la the mode of intro
ducing the law into towns and cities. Bi
section 4 of the new Act, the mayor of an~
municipal borougli, the population of whici
exceeds 5,000, shal , on the request of th(
Town Council, convene a public meeting ol
the burgesses. Ten (lays' notice of the time,
place and object of the meeting must be
given at church doors, and by advertise-
ment. If two-thirds of the persons at the
meeting determine that this Act ought to
be adopted, the samie shall take effeet. By
sec. 15, the rate levied is not to exceed one
penny in the £.; and section 23 ennets thiat
if any meeting determine against the adop-
tion of the Act, no other meeting lor the
samne purpose shall be held for at least a
year.

other great cities followed the example of
Manchester, and now Public Libraries and
Museums flourish in twenty-five English
towns, and are the daily resort of thousands
who there seek ", to satiate that inextin-
'.' guishable craving of the soul of man for
"exact knowledge, for abstract truth, and
"for comprehensive principles."l Doubtless,

as Sir Jaimes Stephen observed at Manches-
ter, Il Such collections are not without their
Ilinconveniences. It may be admitted that
tthey ternd to a desultory, discursive, and

Ilidie use of books. But which is that of
"gall the blessings we possess of which somé
tsimilar abuse is not possible V" Besides, it

must be remembered] that many wbo begin
with the Iighter description of literature,
are gradually drawn on to graver studies, in
history, political economy, or science.

The people of the UJnited States have been
notcd for the ample provision made for the
education of the young, and this preliminary
training bas been wisely followed up by the
establishment of frec libraries in several
cities, thus throwing open to all classes what,
la the words (f Bulwer,."are the school-rooms
~' of grown up men." The noblest public
library ini the world is that of Boston. The
eclifice boat.aiing it was completed eight

i-ycars ago, at a cost of $360,000. On the lst
August last, according to a statentent ini Mr*

,Torrance's lecture, "lit contained 123,016
.1 "volumes, and 82,558 pamphlets. During

-"the previous year, it had circulated over
197,000 volumes, or an average of over 707

"per day. There were used for consul-
i tatica in the building in the same tiine

"13090 volumes, and during the sanie pe-
' "riod 290,950 visits were made to it forthe

"purpose of r&éading in its halls, or of tak-
"in- out or consulting the books to be found
"on its bhelves." This Library, though also

receiving aid fromn the City rreasury, has
been chiefly huiît up by the princely dona-
tions of which it has been the recipient.
31r. Joshua 13ates, of the Barings firm, Lon.
don, alone contributed the sum of $100,000;
Mr. Jonathan Phillips gave $20,000; the
lIon. A. Lawrence, $10,000 ; and Theodore
Parker bequeathed to it bis own noble col-
lection, comprising 17,000 volumes. The
main objeet sought is to provide useful and
eutcrtaining books, which may be taken out
and read in the homes of the citizens. There
is also a Library of Reference in an TJpper
Hall. In 1861, it was ascertained that 23
per cent. of the books in the Lower Hatl
were Euiglish novels, which wvas believed to
be a fuir proportion of light literature for
the popular demand.

It is not necessary la this Journal to enter
at length into the advantages derived from.
a Public Library. They have been set forth
in words of glowing eloquence by Dickens,
by Thackeray, by Bulwer, the men who have
delighted and instructed millions of the pre-
sent generation fram their infancy. The
reader will find the subject ably treated in
the lecture of Mr. Torrance, to which we
have before referred. One reflection, how-
ever, occurs to us as of special force in a
young, and, comparatively speaking, poor
country. How can we, in this colony, hope
to have a creditable literature of our own,
or to make an important advance in any de-
partment of learning or science, while those
amongst us whose minds are enkindled by
the fire of genius are debarred from acceas to
any considerable collection of books, and are
thus unable to follow out the studies begun,
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Âpril, 1866.] LAW JOURNAL.wbich may be adopted for tbe speedy ac-
or to ascertain what bas beenwritten or achie-
ved by their predecessors in the department
they may have selected? Isl it not to be fear-
ed that niany such, chilled and disappointed
in their aspirations, are left to brood in soli-

tary liopelessness, tiil they abandon their
designs, or pass from the stage of life, with-
out having accomplished aught worthy of
their genius and industry ?

It may be èaid that the proposition to levy

a new tax is an objectionable feature in the
seheme, and, indeed, we shiould be glad to

see this part of the project altered, if it could
be shown that any other course was feasible.

But, it miust bc observed, the proposed. rate
would probably not exceed haif a cent in
the £., in other words, a pcrson paying a
rentai of £50, would have to contribute only

25 cents per annum to the Library Fund ;
in return for which hie would have free ac-

cesto many thousands of volumes, and be

permittud to take them to bis home for the
perusal of himseif and bis family. Nor is

it proposed to rely solely upon taxation. The
voluutary systemn iili also corne into play; for

whie it la considered by the prom 'ters of

the scheme, that there can be no other basis

50 secure as a small rate, for the permanént
support, and to defray the annual expenses

of the Library, yet it is expected that funds
for the erection of an edifice wortby of the
position which Montreal assumes as the lead-
ing city of British North America, wili be

provided by individual iiberaiity. It is, more-
over, urged that the taxation seheme is not

a new or untried course, but one which. bas

been found to work well in other countries.
We bave some confidence that this scbeme

will not be nippcd in tbe bud. Some there

are 'alose faces are set with dogged and

unreasoning determi,'ation agrainat any im-

provetnent, be it what it may. From sucb,
opposition may be expected. But we be-

lieve tbat the majority, convinced that the

establishment of a free L2ending Library and

Library of Reference, [after the niodel of tbe

Public Libiraries of Manchester, Boston, and

othier cities, that have taken the Iead in the

movement,] must effcct, important good to

the community, wili bail tbe proposai with
satisfaction, and w'ill further the measures

compiishment of this object.

DISAGREM]S2STT 0F JURIES.

It may be rernenbered thRt in the course
of the argument in the case of Blossom and

others, the point was raised by the prisonera'

counsel, thougli not seriously urged, wheth-
er a second triai, after the disngreement
and discharge of the firat Jury, was legai,
on the ground tînt no one can be twice put

in jeopardy for the sanie offence. The case
of Charlotte Winsor, and some reinarks in

the London Solicitcri' Journal, were referred
to. The woman, Charlotte Winsor, had.

murdered a chiid. At tbe firat triai the
jury did not agree, and were discharged, but.

she was convictcd by a second jury. After-
bier conviction, bier counsel contended that.
the verdict was illegal. for two reasons
firat, because the Judge hiad no rigît to dis-.
charge a Jury, at ail events, in a capital.

case; and, secondly, because no person can

he twice put in peril for the sanie offence.

The judge appears to have had some hesita-

tion on the subject, and the question after-.

wards came up before the Court of Queen's

Beucb. Here tbe case was fully examined

by the Court, and the judges were unani-
mously of opinion that the verdict was a

good one, and ordered the execution of the
sentence.

No importance, apparently, was attacbed
to a point wbich was aiso urged in the Blos-

s'oim case, namely, that a failure Io agree by
one or two Juries raises any presiption of
the prisoner's innocence, which requires to

le noticed Ily the Court or Jury at a subse-

quent triai ; and they held that the doctrine,
that a man must not be twice put in

peril for thc samne offence applies oniy
to a trial whicb leada to SOme re-

result. If the man were acquittedl, e could

not be tried a second time. But il be were

neither acquitted nor convicted, le was just

ivhere bie was before the triai began.

As to the tume duriflg 'whicb a Jury that

cannot agree should le detaiued, it 'aili be

noticed froin the remiirks cited below, that

jthc Lord Cbicf Justice was inclined to doubt
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the legality of supplying the Jury with re- ply a Jury with refreelmentsý; and aiso to
freshment.s. If it were illegal to do this, of take a verdict on Sunday.
course, the Jury could not be detained more
than six or seven hours ; otherwise the ver- THE TRIAL 0F GOVERNOR WALL.dict would have the appearance of being ob:
tained by compulsion. " Our ancestors,"I ttepeettme hnw aebepbserved his Lordship, Ilinsisted uo Atil thel preseingaot tehen wtotes havembte" imity in tbie jury, and were flot serupu- diyraigaottearcte omt"l oue as to the ineans by which they se- ted in Jamaica, in supprcssing the mutiny
"cured it. It was a rpere contest between there, it may be interesting to, reves't to a
"the strong and the weak-who could very remarkable cage of signal punishment,
"best sustain hunger, and tlhirst, and the infiicted on an officer of high rank, who had
'miseries incidentai to sucli circumstan- flot committcd a tithe of the cruelties laid
ces. It was said to be competent for to the charge of Provost Marshal Ramsay.

"the judges to lug the jury about in carts. We refer to the case of Governor Wall, who
"I doubt wliether sucli a thing was ever was tried by a special commission clirected
"doue. But assuming it to have been so, to the Chief Baron Macdonald, Judges Rook
"we now look upon trial by jury in e very and Lawrence, sud the Recorder at the Old
"different light. We do iîot desire that Bailey, Jan. 20, 1802. We are indebted to,
"unanimity amongst tlue jury should bc tîte the Annual Jegister of that year for the par.
"resuit of anything except unanimity of ticulars.
"conviction. I liold it to be of the essence of The prisoner (somne time Lieut.- Gov. of
"thejuror's duty that, if hie lias formed a Gorce) was charged with the wilful murder

"deely-eatd cnvition li isnotto iveof Benj. Armstrong, a seijeant in the African
"it up, aîthougli the majority may be againstcopborrigimoreiv80lah,
"him, from any desire to purchase frecdom which were infiicted by several black Slaves
"from, restraint. That boing so, when a with sucb cruelty as to occasion hi@ death.
"reasonable time lias elapsEd, aud the Judge The first witness, (says the Annual egis-"is convinced that unanimity can only b e er)wsEauLws'h tae htiJly, 1782, hie was aerving at Goree, whereattained fromn the sacrifice of conscienti,,us the prisoner was then governor, but which"conctio, wy ishe o sujec the tosituation, it was uuderstood, lie was to quit"the tor nd is ery me s u t hrt ou the Ilth of that month. )On the lôth,"wthorue fod ordinkfr amng shtime lie, the witness, was orderly serjeant, sndwithut oodor rinkfora lng imeas )sucli attended upon the goveruor. Beý"must endure, in order that the Min- fore eleven o'clock ia the moruing,, he"ority may purchase ease by the sacri- obscrved between twenty sud thirty oflfice of conscience ? The judge was the African corps collected together, butg'ae napstono eygetdf could flot undertake to say whether the de-.picdiiapoiino4er;ra i ceased w as among theni, sud lie understood"fculty andl emnbarrassment, in consequence they were applying to Ensigu Deerham,' who4of the Sunday intervening. Then arises the was the commissary, for a settlement for"startling difficulty that, whereas it would 8hort allowance. About twelve, hie saw themCb aboueyihmst eptejr gain coming towards the governmaent houa.be bsoutey ihumn t kep te jryof which lie informed the governor, whQ0' Iocked up without meat or drink until went ont and met them. at some littie dis-4Monday, the only alternative would be to tance fromn the railing before the court-yard;-

"rive themn refreshment, sud there is no ALrmstrong was first,-and the reet following"matisfactory authority for saying....he au-. in a line. The governor called out to Armn-U thrites eemrater o b th oter ay-strong, sd bid him. go back to the barracks,thoitis eemraherto c he thr wy-or they should be punished. This order"that after a jury have retired to consider they immediately obeyed without making"their verdict, you eau give theni meat and any noise; ou this second tume they were4drhnk." flot lu their uniforms, had no arma 'wi.thÀ bll-ba reenty eenintodcedin hethezu nor did the wituess hear them makeÂ 1111lia reenly eeninrodcedin heuse of any disrespectful lauguage. At theImperial Parliameut to make iti1egal to sup- !oeno' dinner horte ke>rag n
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several of the offcers came,1 andble observed
they went away sooiier than usual. Soon
after, the governor came out and passed
the main.gnard, who saluted hlm, and
went up to the barracks, the witnegs at-
tending him at some distance. as it was
lis duty ; from the barracks the govemnor
ran bastily down and began beating one
of the men, 'who appeared to be ini
liquor, and taking the bayonet from the
sen ry, beat hlmi with that aiso, and then
had them both confined. At an cariier hour
than was usual for them to attend the pa-
rade, the govornor gave him directions to
have the long roll beat, and to order the
men to attend without arms. This or-
der they obeyed, and were then com-
manded to form into a circle, in the centre
of which were the governor, Captain Lacey,
Lieutenant Paul, Ensign O'Shallaghan, and
rsnother officer. There were in ail about
300 men: thcy formod two deep, the ivitnoss
being outside the circle, but yet 80 situatod
as to plainly see ail, and hear mucli of what
passed. In a short timo the cardiage of a
six-pounder was brouglit into the circle, and
then ho heard the goveinor call Benjamin
Armstrong out of the ranks ; Armstrong
obeyed, when hie was diroctiy ordored to
strlp, tied to the gun carrdage, and flogged
by five or six biacks, with a kind of ropo;
hU nover saw a man punished with such a
thing before, nor ever by blacks. The gov-
ernor stood by, urging them, through the
modium of their linguist, to do their duty,
and he distinctly heard hlm say, IlLay on,
you black b-, or l'Il lay on you ; eut
hlm to the heart ; cuthbis liver out." During
the punishment, Armstrong said something
which the witness did flot rightiy hear, but
ho beiievod it was begging for niercy;- and
whon it was over hie was led to the liospital,
where lie understood hlm. to have dled a few
days after. This witness saw nothing liko
a court-martial held; the officers ln the oi-
tre of the circle, it was true, convcrsed a
minute or two, thon turncd to the govornor,
who ordered Armstrong out in the manner
hie had before statcd. Ho declarcd that hie
saw no appeamanco of a mntiny; that ho
heard them talking of going to the commis-
sary to requiro a settiemont of their short
allowance (upon whieh thcy had been for
some time), as lie and the govornor were to
leave the island the next mnorning, and which
in fact they did. This witness underwent a
very long cross-examinatiofl, but hoe did not
'Vary la the material points. Ho admitted
that ho heard Armstrong tell the governor
that they wanted to settle wlth the commis-
sary ; but denied hearing Iilm make use of
any such expression as "ll'Il bod- if
you shall stir from the island until tho stop-

pages are paid." It could not have passed
without bis hearing.

Robert Moore, a private in the, garrison,
confirxned the greater part of the foreeoing
statement. Ho counted 800lashes inflicted.
Thtere was no appearance of mutiny. But,
though close to Armstrong at the time, lie
did not hear the governor niake use tif any
such expression as -1cut lis heart olit; cut
bis liver out.",

Surgeon Ferrick, garrison surgeon, stated
that lie attended to the man, but made no
representation of the punishment boing tee
severe for hlm to undergo witlont danger;
hoe did not appear to ho more affected than
men usually -%ere. Ho (lied five days after,
and fromn that time the surgeon lad alway'
supposed the punishment to be the cause of
bis death.

The prisoner addressed the jury in bis
owa defence, representing that the garrison
was la a mutinons condition, and that the
punisîment was inflicted on Armstrong by
sentence of a court-martial bld on the
groufl(. The jury, however, found a ver-
dict of guilty, and the prisoner boing sen-

tenced to death, was executed the saine
month.

This must oertainly be looked upon as an

extraordinary case. The crime was commit-

ted twenty yoars before the prlsoner's trial.

Wall was a native of Dublin, and was allied

by marriago to many noble familles, bis; wife

being a sister of Lord Seaforth. In bis

youth ho 1 had distinguished hinseif by

bravory la the field. lie had for many years
llved an irreproacliable life, and, says the

Annuhl Regi8ter, Ilit is most probable that,

"l ad lie not huiself solicited a trial by hie
"lapplication to tIc Secretary of Stato, he

Idwould nover have been molested for a

transaction of so distant a date." The pris-
oner lad been la the custodly of the king's

messongors la 1784, but escaped, and a pro-

clamation wvas subsequently lssued for lis

approhonsion. lie thon remnained la exile

tili 1801, 'when ho wroto to the Secrotary of

State, informinir hlm that hoe had returned

to Engrland for the puirposeOof meeting the

chargo against hlm.
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THE CAPITAL PUNISUMENT Coli-
MISSION.

The following are the amieuduients sug.
gested by the above commission to thc law
of murder:-

".8..We procet-d to offer sucli reconînien-
dations as we think. expedient for alteringthe present law of murder. It appears to usthat there arè-'tNvo modes in -%viceh the change
inay be effected.

9. The first plan is to abrogate altogetherthe existing- law of murder, and to substitutea new definition of that crime, confining itto -felonlous homicides of great enormyity,and leaving ail tbose which are of a lessbieinous description in the category of man-slaughter.
10. The othier plan is one wvbicil bas been

cxtensiviely acted upon in the United Statesof America, where the common Iaw of Eng-]and is in force; tlîis leaves the definit ionof murder, and the distinction between thatcrime and mnansiaugliter untouched, but di-vides the crime of murdler into two classesor degrees, solclv withi tbe view of confiningthe punishment of death tQ the first or higbi-
er degree.

il. We have given both thiese plans ourserious consideration, and we are of opinionthat the required change inay be best effect-
ed by the latter, wbich involves no0 disturh-
ance of the present distinction bctween mur-der and manslaugbiter, ;vbieh docs not make
it flecessary to remodel the statutes re1ating
to atlempt- to murdler, and docs not inter-
fere with the operation of thiose treaties w'ith
foreign powers, ivhieh provide for 'the ex-tradition of fugitives accused of that crime.
The object proposed can 1)e attnined by ashort and simple enactment, providingf that
110 murder shall be punished witb deathi ex-eept such as are particublrly therein men-
tioned.

These should be calledj nurdcrs of thefirst degree; ail other mnurders should be
called murders of the second degree, andi
punished as hereinafter rcco!nmended.

12. We recommend therefore-
(1) That tbe punishmnent of death be r:e-tained for ail murders dchiberateîy commit-

ted with express malice aforethou,.-Iit, suchmalice to be found as ai fact by fie jury.
(2) That the punisbiment of death be alsoretained for aIl murders comimitted in, or

with a vicw to, the perpetration, oresc'ape
after the perpetration, or attemiPt at perpe-
trâtien, of any of the follow'ing felonies :
murder, arson, rrape, burglary, robbery, or
piracy.

(3) Tlhat i11 ail other cases of murder, the

punishments be penal servitude for life, ori
for ary period not less than, seven years, at
the discretion of the Court."

*STAMPS ON CIIOWN PROCEEDINGS.

The question raised last Septemnber, whe-ther it wvas necessary that stamps should be
affixed to the papers in proceedings taken

*by the Crown, w7as decided in the negative,
on the first day of the March Appeal Terni.
The argument will be found reported at
page 81, 1 L. C. Law Journal. No remarks
we re madle by the Court in rendering judg-
ment.

ADMISSIONS TO PRACTICE.

Tbe following are the commissions issued
for the District of Montreal since the lst
January, 1866 --

Name, )at-- of Date ofName, I-xarnuiî,tion. ConimisMton.John F. Leonard ....... 2 Jan....5 Jan.
Jean l3te. deLottinville .... ..... 31 Jan.
Jean Urgel Richard..5 Feb. . 5 Feb.
Louis L . Mqillet ...... 8 Feb.
Charles Thibeauît ...... i
Josephi F. Dubreuil ...... c
S6vère Gagnon ......... S March. 5 March.
Alfred Wclch ......... 2 April.. 5 April.
John H. Duggan .......... .&... (

Two other gentlemen passed the examin-
ation, but not, having paid their fées, their
commissions have been withhcld, and their
names are not inscrted here.

ADMISSIONS TO STUDY.

The following are tha namnes of tbose ad-
mitted to tlue study of the Law since the lst
Jan~, 1866:

Name. Date of Examination.
Pierre Durand .......... 2 January.
Aristide Coutre ......... 5 February.
C'. Boucher............. 5 March.
Tbeophile Michon ......
Josephi Broussenu ....
Adolphe Matthieu ......
Edsoni P. Stephiens ........ "M April
Josephi Perry........... &

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.
COURT 0F REVIEW.-JUDGMENTS.

MONTREAL, Novenber 30, 1865.
Preseut :-JUSTIcEs BADGLEY, BERTHELOT

and MONK.
LEcouits v. CORPORATION 0F PARISlH 0F

ST. LAIJIIeNT.
IJELD-Tht a Corporation is liable for dams.
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ages for negleci of duty, thoug& the damnages
proved appear ta have been sustained by plaintif
in consequence of his oien negligenre.

BADGLEY, J.-Tbis was an action of damages
against the Corporation, for not huving carried
out a certain pro< ès-verbal, and put up certain
fences. For the purpose of enforcing his dlaim,
the plaintiff served several protests, the costs
of which, arnountod to $14 . He, Mr. Justice
Badgley, had rendered the judgrnent now sent
Up for revision, and hie bad given the plaintiff
judgment for the $14, bocause the Corporation
were bound to put up the fonces, and the pro-
tests were necessary to put them en demeure to
do so. But he bad not allowo.-d damages, bo-
cause the plaintiff had not kept bis own fonces
in order, and the cattie who liad doue the
damnage would appear to have entered at theso
aide fences. on reflection, bis honor believed
be ought to have awarded the plaintiff nominal
damages for the growing grain destroyed, be-
cause the plaintiff's negligence in respect to bis
own fences did not relievo the defendants from
the performance of their duty. The detendants
had not done their duty, and the judgment
would bo reformed, and $20 damages for each
year for two years awarded ta plaintiff, in
addition to the $14, with costs as of lowest
class Superior Court.

SICOTTE et al. v. ]REEVES.

HELD- That a party uill not be allowed to fyle
an answeerto, an art iculation offacts afler the case
lias been inscnibcd for review by the opposite party.

BADGLEY, J.-Tbo judgrnent ini this cas--
was correct as to the monits, and would bc con-
firmed. But a question of procedure carne up
which had to bo disposed of. The defèndant
bail regularly fyled bis articulation of facts, anid
the plaintifs8 were bound to answer it, or the
fauts alleged would be beld proved. Tho plain-
tifse did not answer it, but inscribed the case for
enquête themeselves, aud judgment was rendered.
The defendant now brought the judgrnt up
for review, anid it was only t10w, when the case
was lheing reviewed on the application of the
opposite party, that tbe plaintiffs carne in and
said they had neglected to fyle their answer,
aad moved for beave to do so. It was alto-
gether too late to permit sncb an application.
But on the monits tUh judgment would bo con-
tirmed.

FELTON v. CORPORATION 0F COMPTON
ANI) ASCOT.

HELD- That a sale of land without notification
ta the party who is the real mener, thougli t/he land
stands in the name of other persans on the assess-
nient rall, is nul and void.

BADGLF.Y, J.-Tbis was a case for revision
from the Court at Sherbrooke. It arose from
the sale for taxes of two lots of land belonging
to the plaintiff, but wbich were not put down
on the assessment roll as bis, but in the naine
of some other persons. Trhe plaintiff s rigbt to
the property was dlean, for he purchasod one of
the lots at Sberiff's sale, and ho held tho
other under title whick had not been question-
ed. Thesge lots of land -wene cbarged wvitb as-

sessment, not against the plaintiff, but against
two other persons. The municipality under-
took ta sel] these two lots of land, and they
were sold for $1.37 ; and the purchaser obtain-
ed deeds of convoyance. by whicb bie was tobe-

conepoprietor of tho land. The plaintiff
thonebrought bis action to bave the sale set
asido. Ho said: No notice was ever given to
nie that my lots were subject to assessments.
You knew that I was proprietor of the land.
Wby did you allow the naine of tbe mon on
wbom it was sold to continue on the assess-
ment roll? Why did you not lntiinate to mo
that there was au assossment on this land 7 In
selling it in the naine of another panty, you did
wrong. T he Court was of oion, that the
proprietors of even wvild land, nwibte
did not reside, were entitlod to be notifieil of
the sale. Mr. Justice Short at Sherbrooke had
adjudged the sale to ho irregular, nuli and void,
and this judgment must ho confirmed.

KATHAN v. KATHAN.
HELD- That Whecre a party lias inscribed a case

generally on the merits, he cannat afterwýards say
that lie only intended ta inscribe it in part; and
jlnaljudgment on the whloe case wili nat be dis-
turbed.

BADGLEY, J.-This was a caso fromn Missisquoi.
The facts of the case wero as follows: An old
man in the townsbips had several sons. He
bad settled bis proporty in c&ne way or another,.
and bad been living with the defendant. He
had attained an age far beyond the period allot-
ted to Man, was perfectly blind, and was ln that
state of imbocility nearly bordering on fatuity,
that ho ivas unable to know right t'rom wrong.
Although this old nMan had been living with the
defendant for some time, another brother, on
one occasion, during the defendant's absence,
went to the bouse and carried off the old man
to bis own bouse. After he bad been at the
plaintiff's bou.se a short time, not knowing
wbat was passing aï-ound birn, and attendtd ta
only by the plaintiff, bis wife and their.son, and
the door kopt continually elosed, the son applied
to a notary rosident in the neigbbourhood, to
corne to bie§ fathor's room and mako a transfer
of the estato. The notary, a respectable man,
knowing tho old man's condition, refused ta 8rO
or meddle with tbo old man. But at iast tiie
plaintiff obtained a draft of an agreement which
he suggested to bis father to ho executed bY him.
Tboy set up tho old man, the son read the paper,
and thon guided the band af the old man ta sign
it. Tho old man was quite unconscious of what
was passing, and as idicative of bis state, it
niight ho mentioned, that at the time this affair
was going on, and the papor was being read, ho
said: "Would you like ta hecar Me whistle; I
can wbi8tlo very well V, and hoe wbistled two
tunes wbile the ceremony was going on. It was
upon the paper executed in this way that the
case arose. The plea was, that the old man
was insaue, of unsound mmnd, and did not
know wbat was going on, and that the wbale
transaction was fraudulent. Judge McCord
bad pnonounced a judgmont, upon the plea, that
tbeolad man was not insane. This was true,
but ho was imbecile. There was a well under
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*defendants' appearance wua that no notice of*the appearance had been given, and hoe treated
eit accordingly as if it had flot been put into the0record.

etood difference between insanityand imbecilityBut a difficulty supervened upon the procedure
Ion the previous inscription before JudMcCord, hie judged upon the pleadiriga that tgEold man was flot insane, but hie ordered proceedings to go on and be had upon the meritsThereupon the plaintiff inscribed the case #enerally on the monits, and submitted it for flajudgment upon the issue between the parties,and he, Mn. Justice Badgieï', had subsequently

renderedjudgmeut, expressîg the opinion thatthe old man was fatuous, anîd tiiat the agreemnentno made~ was suggested and fraudulent. Thatjudgment now camne up for revision, the plaintifiobjecting that the latterjudgment was irregular.But, could a party after inscribing the casegenerally upon the merits, turn round and saythat hoe only intended to inscribe it in part?Final judgnient bad been rendered upon the in-scription. Hie honor believed the judgmentmust be confirmed, and hie colleagues concur-red in the opinion. Judgment confirmed.
DuvERNAT v. CORPORATION 0F PARîSei OF

ST. BARTHELEMY.

HELD- Tisat tise defendant in a case in whieh,judgment has been rendered againsi him in vaca-tion, may consider thse judgzment as final, and in-scribe thse case for review wulsout having pu£ in anopposition, or isaving watted tilt thse delay for
doing s0 ha, expircd.

BADGLEY, J.-On the 18th July an ordiuarywrit issued at the suit of the plaintifis, the ac-tion being brouglit for the recovery of $15],bill for printing a factum in appeal. The writwaa roturnable 3Ist July, and was roturned inthe usual way, the declaration being signed byM. as the attorney. Nothing further was douetîil let Septesnber, when the defendants fyled anappeanasîce, «vhicli remained of record. On the6th September, a petition was preseuted by.P.,as attorney for plaintiff, ignorng M., pnaying
that the appearance be set aside, because plain-tiff was anxious to obtain an early judgment.This petition was presented in chambers, with-out notice to the defendaute; and the judgeadopted the conclusions of the petition, andordered the appearance te be rejected froin therecord. Thisjudgment was given, not in Court,but in chambene, ministerially, and upon a pe-tition sigued and presented by an attorney whowas not in the case. On the samne day, evidencewas adduced, and judgmeut rendered by the
çotonotany as in a default case in vacation.o1wailapplication was made on the part of thedefendants to have this judgment revised. Theonly dlfficulty was to determine whether thiswas a final judgment or flot. It was allegedthat it could not be considered a final judg-ment till the delays for fylun an opposition,

&o., had expired. But these delays were inthe interest of the dofendauts, and if they de-clared,ai. they did: we accept it at once as a finaljudgment; we do flot want to wait for these de-laye, but wish to take it up for revision, howcau the plaintiffs complain?7 The plaintiff 1smotion, asking to have the inscription for ne-view discharged, muet bo rejected.
MONE, J., oaid lits reaeon for rejecting the

KINGSTON v. TORtRANCE, and EV. JOHN
TORRANCE et at., T. S., and Kuro5ToN con-

Stesting.
Garnishees condenmned to pay over moneys.
BADGLEY, J.-Thjs was a contestation of a

declaration of garnishees;. A judgment havingbeen reudered againet the defendant, the plain-tiff attached the suin of £2,750 in the hands ofthe executo rs of hie father's estate. this sumnbeing left tay defendant by will, to be paid to himby the executors after lie had attained the a goof 30. The attachinent took effect before thodefeudaut had attained the age of 30. At thisturne the executors had the £2750 in their hands,lees the suin of £500 which they had paid out.Since the attacient was placed in their handsthey had paid away the balance of £2,250.Now at the turne they paid this money away,they were under the obligations of the law, b.-cause the Queen'e wnit had ordorod thomn tohold it. There could be only one consoquonce
of their having divested theinselves of thomouey: they muet be held liable for it. Underthese circuinstances the judgment of the Court
below must be coufirmed.

McDONALD et al., v. MOLLEUR et fils.
HELD- That where tise defendant pleads trou-lte to, an action for instalments ofpurcka mousyand ojfers to, pay on securitg being .iven, tMsplaintif slsould be condemned to pay tice costa of

the contestation.
BADGLEY, J.-The question here wae withrelerence to a trouble. The defondant purchasod

some land clear and free of ahl mortgagos. Twoinstalments of the purchase money wore trans-ferned to plaintiff, who now applied for pay-meut.The plea was trouble, L.e., defendant said:remove the lnortgages upon the land. or givome security that I shaîl not be troubled, and 1will pay you. The plaintiff did give socunity,and the Court had condemned the defendant to
pay the full coste of the action. This wouldhave been right if the defendanthbad simpîy
asked that the action shouhd be dismieeed. Lntunder the circumetances of the plea the Courtwas of opinion that the plaintiff should pay thecosts of the contestaion,, the defendant to paythe costs up to the fyling of the pies. Judg-ment confirmed with this emendation.

COURT 0F REVIEW-JUDGMENTS.

Montreal, 3Oth Dec. '1865r.
PRESENT : BADGLEY, J., BERTHIELOT, J., and

MONK, A. J.
SCHOOL COMISSIONERS 0F THE PARISH

OF' ST. BRUNO v. CHAMPEAU.
Action to account.
BADGLEY, J. - The Court is unanimous

in coufimming the judgment rendered in thiscase. The defendant, who je the Secrets,,y-
Treasurer of 8t. Bruno, boing called upon totender an aecount, came forward and volun-
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tarily allowed two différent persons to go over
ail his accounts, for the purpose of cstabiishing
the amount due. The resuit was that both of
these persons came to pretty nearly the saine
conclusion as to the amotint due. More than
this, the defendant him.self admitted that flic
statements fyied by these persons were riglit.
The case was very plain, and the judgincut of
the Court below 1311at be cenfirn]wdt.

LASELL V. B3ROWN.
Defendant allowcd te amcnd hi; pica ofler en-

quête.
I3ADGLEY, J.-This was a case fri the Su-

perior Court, District of St. Francis. The ac-
tion îvas brouglit on an acconnt. Certain fig-
ures were adopted as the balance then due.
But there were varions amounts to be paid by
plaintiff, îvhîch if paid ivonid have very nia-
terially reduced the amount due by defendant.
UnfortRanately, being sued, lie was unable to
give bis instructions personially to lus attorney,
and the latter had nlot included these paid sunîs
in his plea. Subsequcntly, after evidcnce had
been adduccd, application was mrade to the
Court to be allowed to set these things up ia
abatement of the amount claimed. The Court
belew refused to ailow the defondant to corne in
and replead. We think thiswîas aharsh judg-
ment, and are disposed te aliow the defendant to
corne ln and fyle lis stateunent wvith repleader,
but of course on payment of full costs. Judg-
ment reformed.

CHARBONNEAU V. CORPORATION OF PARIs'II
0F ST. MARTIN.

Action by widow, to recover dama.gcsfroîn Cor-
poration, dismissed, because thc accident icas the
result of negligencc on thte part of dcccased.

1BADGLEY, J.-This wvas an appeal frein a
judgment dismissing plaintif's action. Thc
plaintiff is the widow of a man who was carting
wood f rom St. Eustache to Montreal, and as lie
ivas going along the road te townfrom St. Mar-
tin, his load of wvood turned over against the
fence, and the manl, who was between the fence
and the load of woed, was killed almost imme-
diately. The action is brouglit by the widow
te recover damages, on the greund that the
Parish did net keep the road ia good order.
The plaintiff should have shown that there was
ne negligence on the part of the deceased. The
circumstances showed that there was ne greund
ef action. The dcceased went ever the samne
road on thc Saturday previeus. and if it was in
se dangereus a state, hie must have been aware
of it on thc Sunday niglit fellowing îvhen hie was
kiiled. His load of weed was very heavy, and
the wood very long. The niglit was dark, and
deceased, while leading the herses, gradually
drew the sligh into the ditch, se that it turned
over. Shortly before the accident lie had chang-
ed places with bis companion, saying that hoe
would go te the side of the vehicle and hold it
up on the side where it turned over. Lt was
very foolish of hlm te suppose that hoe conld
hold up a very heavy load of wood. Lt was lu
evidence that many parties had passcd over the
road the sanie niglit without suffering any in.

convenience, and lie iwould aise have escaped
had lie net gradualiy diverged from the centre
of the beaten road, and driven his herses at
las', into the ditdh on the readside near the
fence, when bis load upset 111)01 lir. Under
the circumstances, the judgnîient disinissing
plaintif's action must be contirilied.

TURGEON v. TURGEON.
IfIELD-In; an action for separation de corps et

de biens, t/he proof being only, sufficient to establisk
mere incompatibility of temper, t/tut such fincolnPat-
ibility cannot just ifi a judicial divorce.

BADC.LEY, J.-This was an action brouglit
by a wife agaiust lier husband for separatien de
corps et de biens, after they had lived tegether
for nearly thirty years, and after their chlîdren
liad growNu up te be almost nmen and wonien,
the oldest dauglîter being 19 or '20. Lt was
ûasily conceivable that during this long period
the lîusband may have been more or less violent
at tiines. The only question was whether sevi-
ces had been proved. The enly proof of this
was made by the twe eldest chidren, the eue a
daugliter, aged 19, and the other a son, aged
16. The principal thing proved was that on
eue occasion, when the husband came in and
found bis soup celd, lie asked bis îvifc liew that
happened. SIc gave him a very impertinent
answer, and thereupen sorte abusive language
passed between them; and that some time pre-
viously the husband liad given the wife a kick.
But aIl this occurred long ago, and had been
condened by subsequent haraiony. There was
ne proof cf gencral iii trcatment; on the con-
trary, îixexceptionable witnesses, relatives,
strangers and servants, refcrring te many years
cf their interceurse witlî the parties, proved
nothing against him. The servants stated that
lie was a rough mail, but that the wife was aise
rougli. Mr. Justice Smith dismissed the action,
and we tbink bis judginent shouid be confirmed.
Lt is net on accotint ci a mere iucempatibility
cf temper betwecn lîusband and wife thiat the
law authorizes a separation. This Court lias
net the power te divorce parties fromn snch in-
compatibility cf temper; and as the oniy evi-
dence of sevices is by tiiese chikiren, which is
net sufficient against aIl the other testimony
addîîced in the case, thue judgment must stand.

MONK, A. J., had great diflicuity in colleur-
ring ini this judgment. It was estabiislied that
the defendant's cenduet was pcrfectly outrage-
ons, and it was proved, mereover, that lie was a
drunkard. The proof, liowever, l'ad nlot
brouglit thc ill treatment down te s0 recent a
date as te justify the Court in granting a separ-
ation. It was hoped that the parties would
make a virtue of necessity and live peaceabiy
together ln future.

TREMilllAY v. VADEBONCoeuR and TREMB-
LAY, epposant, anid DUBOI5, opposant, ceatest-
ing.

Jucigment, /îomologiiting report of experts as to
value of rente, conjlrr. ned.

BADGLEY, J. -This case came up on a judg-
ment cf distribution of moliey, proceeds cf pro-
perty sold. The 0onlY difficultY in the case Was te
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ascertain the probable lifetime of the opposant,
and two modes had been suggested for the pur-
pose; one by an expertise of inedical men, and
the ether by taking the statistics of the Insur-
ance Cempanies. In this case an expertise was
reserted to, and medical men were appointed
to ascertain the value of this man's lite. On
the (ith June, 1865, they examined tlic physical
condition of the subject, made careful calcula-
tions, and it was decidcd that lie would bave
five years and four montlis to liye, which would
bring bic; age up to seventy. The Court was
disposed to adopt this statement. The rente at
£40 a year ivould amount altogether to £258
for tlie estimated time, and tbis sum being a
bailleur de fonds dlaim, ivould absorb the wholc
proceeds te be distributed. Judgment con-
firtued.

LAF'OMBEll et ai. r. LANCTOT.
HELD-That a lcmand made upon a trader,

iiner the Insolrent .Act of 1864, Tequiring him to
inake an assignmcnt. trill bc disrnisscd, when it
alpcars*fripîm the proof that such, dcmand w-as
maide for thc pitrpose (j cnforcing payment of a
particular delit. !27 & 28 I'ic., cap. 17, sec. 3.

BADC.LEV, J.-This was a proceeding under
flhc Insolvent Act. Messrs. Lacombe and Per-
rault notified the defendant te make an assign-
m-ient. Tho latter fyied a petition under the
Act, setting up that lie was not inscîvent, and
f hat Lacomhe's dlaim was not a commercial
debt. The facf s were as follows: At the time
of his nearriage,Lanctot, son-in-law of Lacombe,
was living in Sherrington, at a considerable dis-
tance froni Laprairie where Lacomnbe was of
old standing in business. Lanctot came to
settie in business at Laprairie, and possibly
was a rival in business of bis fatber-in-law.
They had some transactions fogether, which re-
sulted in a certain balance beiDg due by Lanc-
tot, for whieh Lacombe obtained judgment
against hlm. Lanctot had given instructions
to bis attorney te fyle contra dlaims against
tlic amount demanded, but owing f0 the ab-
sence of flic attorney, these dlaimis were neyer
fyled lu offset. After the judgment liad been
obtained, Lanctot entered into partnership it
Dandurand at Laprairie; and it was showniby
flic evidence of record that tliey were substan-
f ial inercliants, Paying their way, and doing a
cernsiderable business, Thero was no dlaim
agailist thc firîn, thec daimi was agains, Lanc-
tot individually, made after bis entering lu-
f0 thc partnership. Now a reference te the
lusoîvent law slîew'ed that tflict ofc this dcbt
existing was not sufficient ground te justify
proceedings lu bankruptcy. The other credi-
ter, Perrault, lad nover previously asked for
bis inoney, se that there ivas ne refusaI te pay
-bis dlaim. 'lhe chief dlaimu before the Court
was this dlaim cf Lacombe, and lie swore posi-
tively that lie foeed fhe defendant into bank-
rupfcy te geL hiscîf paid. Thc Acf specially
excluded thie case ef a creditor proceeding un-

,der flic Act solely for fthc purpese cf enfoi-cing
his ewn dlaim. As te thie other objection of
thc non commercial nature cf Lacembe's delit,
iL appeared fliat iL was a commercial debt, but
on t he first ground flic Court was of opinion

that flic judgment m ust be revised and rever-
sed, but witlieut costs.

MONK, A. J., wlio rendered the judgment
now reversed, observed thaf tlie point on which
tlie Court based flic present decision liad not
been brouglit under bis notice before.

COIJRNOYER v. TOURQUIN dit LEVEILLE.
HET.D- Tlaat i-oere a motion to amend decla-

ration lias been allowed, te aînendment must lbe
made on the face of the declaration, and an oppor-
tunity given to defendant to rcplead, before judg-
ment con lie rendered.

BADCLEY, J.-Tiis was an action brouglif
by au old man for value cf services 'performed
for lis nephew during a number of years. A f-
ter the enquéte was completed, flic plaintiff
found if necessary te amend his declarafion,
and liaving made a motion for leave te amend,
tlie application was granted, and lie paid te flie
counsel fer the defendant, the ccsts of the
ameudment. But unfortnnafcly tlie case re-
mained as it was, the amendment met having
been made ou flic face cf tlic declaration. The
Judge lu the Court belew passed over this and
gave judgment on tlic merifs. Wc fhink that
thc ameudment sliould bave been put on tlie
record before j udgmenf, because the etber party
miglit bave liad somcthiug te plead. We eau-
flot permit ftle defendant te be foreclosed from
repleading te an ameudment whieh changes
the face cf thc declaration. The judgment will
be that plaintiff amend lis declaration and give
notice te tlie defendant te plcad. If tlic latter
does not wisli fo plead, fhe case may be sent up
again.

BO1UVIER v. BRusH et ai.
HELD- Thatt the omission, after oppositions

fyled with Sherif, of publicati *ows at the Chiercli
door, of the day of sale under an execution, will
not invalidate t/he subsequent sale of the property
under t/he venditioni exponas.

I3ADGLEY, J.-A writ cf execution was taken
ont at flic suit cf thc plaintiff, and certain pro-
perty was seized as belonging te the defeudant.
Thc Sheriff proceeded te advcrtise flie sale lu
the usual nianner, but long previeus te fIe
date cf sale, oppositions were fyled lu bis
Iands. Tliereupon lie did not make publica-
tion cf flic sale at thc Churdli door, but the ad-
vertisement was confinued lu flic Canada Gaz
ette. When flic vendi4t*oni exponas issued, fbere-
was ne opposition te flic sale on the part cf the
defendant- He knew the sale was te take
place, but ouly reserved fo himmcîf fIe riglit te
bring tlie present action againsf flic Sheriff and
flic adjudicataire. He alleges collusion, and
says fIat neiflier cetld thc S3herliff give, nor
flic adjudicataire ebtain, a good tif le,_ because
there had been ne notification or publication at
flic Churdli door cf the day cf sale under the
execution. Now, tlie Stafufe says thaf thie
Sherliff shahl nef suspend flic advertisements,
but wliat would have been flic use of making
flic publication at tlic Clurcli door wheu lie
knew fIat lie cenld not procecd at ail? Upon
the writ cf venditioni exponas proper public.-
fions and notices were m-ade, and tlie sale teck
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place in the presenCe of the defendant, without SUPERIOR COURT.

any legal objection on his part. He has now

brought his action to set aside the decret W E RHLT Jo.eb3t ecmeI~5

think ho is not entitled to succeed in this ac- BRIEOj

tion, and that the jud ment at Industry Vil- IRISH v. BROWN.

laire must be confirmed.
%!lo\K, A. J.-Tbe publications were regu- Motion ta reject exceptionl à la forine attacking

larly mnade in the Canada Gazette, but were on- th~e trutlî of bailiff s rcturn, dismiitssed.

tirely omnitted at the Church door. lie was of In this case a writ of saisie-arrêt before judg-

opinion that in this case the writ of vend. ex.~ ment had jssuod, and a motion was made to

might go out, as previous publication would be reject the exception à in forme, bocauso it at-

an uttorly useless waste of mofloy. tacked the bailiff's return, and it ivas contend-

BERTHIELOT, J., disscnted froin the majority cd that the bailiff's or oberiff's return could on-

of the Court, being of opinion that the publica- ly be attacked by au inscription de faux. The

tion of the sale under the exocution, should dofondant replied to this that it ivas necessary

have been made at the church door, and that in the first place to fylo an exception à la formte

the absence of this formality invalidatcd the in order that there miglit be soine proceeding on

sale under the venditioni exponas. whieh to base an inscriptionde faux, if hoe chose

Russy v. LAmouREFux. 
to take that proceeding subsequeiltly. Motion

Action to recover damages. Judgneiit disinis- for rejection of exception disnissed.

sing thse action confirmed. CIRCUIT COURT.

BADGLEY, J.-This was a case from the Dis- --

trict ef Richelieu. The action was brougrht te, FERGUSON V. JOSEPH.

recovor damages for injuries ailegod te' have Prcrtonfthtyeasorcragil

beon sustained by the Seaftower, la the spring trees.M

of 1862, at Sorel. The vessel was lying on the This was an action to recover $ 100 damages,

N~orth shore when the ice in the Sorel harbour si ohvbencauscd to the garden and

p-ave way, an d carried down the Seaflower te ai

the middle of the channel. As lu this positio.n fruit trees of the plaintiff, by the growth of

she impeded the efforts which were being seveil poplar and w illow trocs close to the fencei

made to save the vessels. and as she had no dividing the plaintiff's property froin that of

known porerthe Ilarbour Master, with the defendant. The plaintiff allegcd that these

the consent of Voligny, agent of the Richelieu teshdetne hi ot n rnhss

Company, brought her to ber former position, that the latter overhung bis property, and that

and it wvas supposed that she had been secured caterpillars, jnsects and worinis had migrnted

in a place of safety. But some nights after, freont the defcndant'5 poplar and willow trees te

when the «ater rose from the St. Lawrence ice the pluin and other fruit trees of the plaintiff,

coming down, the vesse
1 not being fastened to and had donc considerable injury. The% plea

the shore was carried down and landed on the of the defendant was that the poplar and ivil-

river's bank, haîf a mile lowcr down, where she low trees had stood there for more than thirty

lay' during the ensuing summer anîd was much years, in fact for fifty, or sixty years, witheut

injured. The value put upon tho vessel had any objection being raised by plainti If or bis

beon greatly exaggerated; M u, apart from this, prodecessors. and that prescription had becu

tho defendant could net be held rospons ibl for acquired. The Court was of opinion that pros-

daaethe act complained of being th O cription had beesi proved, and that it wvas net

of the Ilarbour Master with the consent of the ant th al rngieneo h eed

aetof the Richelieu Company and therefoe suifed the damnage compiaincd of bad becu

agentdgen dism~~isi th plitfsato ured. The plaintiff's action would tlsc

the udgb nirt th. litf' fore be dismissod with costs

COMMISSIONER 0F INDiix, LANDS v. JA4N- MONK, J.

NEL. 
LERoux v. BRUNLL.

HELD-That the sale of Indian Lands witlout Action ta recover dantages for slaekr; $50b

egujsoriyfrom thse Commissioner is illegal. awarded.

BAD(GLEY, J --The defendant having bought This was an action of daunages for slanider.

a piocO of land trom the Abenaqui Inxdians with- The defendant was about te purchase $Oo

ont any authority frein the CommissioiiOr, the property frein Lachapello, a brother-in-law of

latter brenght the presen)t action te revendicate the plaintiff, but ho had refu.sed te execute the

this land, as sold without any authority from doed, at the instigation of the plaintiff, and an

him. The plea was that the land was eut of action had been breught against hum wbich

the precincîs of the Indian Village. The stat- was now ponding. On tho 5th uf April, 1864,

uto did net draw any distinction of this kind. Lachapelle reccived a most extraordinary let-

It extended te ahl the lands of the tribe. The ter, lu which the defendant, (wvli seemled te

defendant nover got any authority, though bc a mian of education, and who ivas proba-

others did. There was ne doubt about the land bly annoyed that Leroux should bave intorier-

ini question belonging te the Indian tribo. The ed wvith the sale) procecdcd te put_ Lachapelle

staut wa pecie;and therefore the judgment Ion hi8 gurd against his brother-in-law, tIse

sttt a rC5~Iaddpcoof the court below in favor of the plaintiffs present plaintiff, ansunctd i as a seeund

must bo conflrmed. 
roi in aîmost every formn that ceuld bo imagined
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It was said that the letter was only intended to in the rule, &c., as "1sworn ProvinciaL LandPut things riglit. If the aliegations of the ]et- Survevors," (heing public officers acting underter had been true, there might be somo initiga-_ their oato me)M.JsieJlno edrtion of damagres, but there did not appear to be cd judgment, setting aside the interiocutoryany evidence or techre.Moe r this judgment, and rejecting the report on the groundlatter was written to an intimate friend of the that it was illeg-al in censequence of the expertsplaintiff, and to amian ivho could flot read flot biaving beon sworn.writing, and was obligcd to get a friend to read __________it to hini. This friand read it, and tiien it Ivasgiven to Leroux to read. Leroux saeing the CIRCUIT COURT.extraordjnarv nature of the 1i+...
-y ent, LUUan0tary and had it read agaiu. The netorietythus given to the contents was alnost inevit-able frem the cirCulnîstance ofLailapelle beingunable to read. Dainages would be awarded,but the Court was of opinion that lifty olr

would be suicient.ydolr

MARtTIN v. BRUNEL.
A4ction by bedjeaul,for annuai quart dc blé, dis-

ilisscd.
This ivas anl action broun'lit by the bedeau,or beadie, of the Parishi of St. Amie of Varennes,against a farmer of the saine place, to recovorthree quarter bushels of ivheat, or 75 cents, theequivalent thereof. The plaintiff set up thaton the 12(h April, 1784, tho parishioners of Va-rennes held a meeting at the Presbytère, antimiade a reZulation by which it was decraed thateach parishiioner should contribute annually tothe bedeau a quart de blé, as a remuneration forhis services. The original minute bad beendepositad ivith Archambanit, Netary, on the'24th Mardi 1845. Subsequantly, the bedeau ag-reed te accept '25 cents in mnoy instead of thewheat. It was further aileged that defendant,though Hiable for this contribution, had rafusedto pay the saine for three years. The plea de-nied the validity of the inipost, and aiso set npthat plaintiff was not the bedeau of the Parish,but was oniy employed by the ruré, another of-ficer having been eugaged by the 1>arish.' ThoCourt considering the l)laintiffs action uinfouni-ded, disnîisscd the case.

SUPERIOR COURT.-D18TRICT 0F
BEDFOR~D.

JOHNSON, J.165
AITc1msoN V. MOaîtîSON.
HELD- T/uit a report of provinciuî land sur-veyors, acting aIs experts, wî/l be set aside onmotion, if tue surveyors have not becit sworn,t/louýg1 the ru/e appointing said experts does flotorder t/iat thcy s;hall be sworn.
In this case the plaintiff by bis couinsel bnovedto ravise the interlocut>ry judgnient renderedbyM.Justice McCord, homologatiir"therebyir Mr.e three provincial land 'h ep~rtinad bysurveyors

wbo had beau appoiuîtcd to Tuako a survey. tThis report hiad been concturrcd in by ail three tsurveyors, and duly honioiogated, on motion ofdefendant, -on the I7th May, 1 864. Tl'li plain-tiff moved that this jtudg-niet bc revised and týhe report set aside, because the experts had 1not been sworn. The rule did net or Iér that pithey should bo sworn, and they wcre dcscribed t

MONK, A. J. M3ontreal, 13th Dec., 1865,
BRADY v. AITCdînSON.
IIFKLi-1. That a surVeyor is entitled to /misfus a ui disburseuîentsfrom the party w/lb namned/îim expert, thougît1 thte report /ias been set asideby t/tfe Court on t/he groud that t/le experts wereflot sivorn.
2. That the tariffestablished by Consol. Stat.(ian., clip. 77, sec. 108, subsec. 5, by w/lie/ thetne of a provincial land surveyor attending aCourt in lus professional capacity is valued andtaxed at $4 per day, may bc disregarded by theCourt, and t/he sum rednced at thte discretion, ofthe jnudge.
3. T/iat t/tougfh a written promise to pay t/te ac-rount sued on, ac/ruowledgeeîd by t/he defendant onoat/t, is t/te on/y evidence a/duced, such, writtenpromise nîay bc taken, as proof of part of t/heaccount, and flot of thle w/to/e.
This was an action brouglit by J. Brady, thesurveyor nained by Aitchison in the case re-ported above, under the raie of Court, for thepurpese of surveying the property. The suaiclaisned as due was $67, viz., $56 for 14 daysactual work, and $11 travelling expenses.Tfhe plaintiff's proof consisted of a promise bydefendant in writing to p ay Mr. Brady's ac-count for the survey without further trouble,titis promise being in answar to a letter bypiaintiff's attorney, requasting payment cf $67amfouint ofpiaintif's accouint for survey. Theplea ivas that the work was flot compieted pro-periy; and further that tlue report bad recantlybeen set aside by the Court, because the survey-ors liad flot been sworn. Hence the work badprovod to be useiess to defandant, and the sur-veyers were flot antitied to any remuneration.On the part cf the plaintiff it was urged thatail three surveors hiadt cencurred in the report,and it had been dui 'y hemologatad by Mr. Jus-tice McCord on the 17th May, 1864. Had thedefendant, Aitchison, acquiesced in this judg-ment, there would bave beeun necessity folranother survey; but, on the contrary, bis counselliad succeeded in getti ng the j udgment bornoie.gating it set aside on the purely teclinicalçrrounid that tbe survayors, wbo wvere swornýublic efficers, had net been sworn afresh wbenippointed te do this «work. With respect tehe auneunt of remuneration ciaimed, the plain-iff urgred that the promise te pay tbe acceunt»Or tho survey covered the ameuint claimed,vlîich was ut the rate ef $4 par day, boing theariff rate established by chap. 77, C. S. C., sec.08, for surveyors attending a Court in theirrofessional capacity. Mr. Justice Monk saidho report havinig been hoemologated, the pre-

[April, 1866.
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sumption was that the work had been properiy
done. Nevertheless it had proved to be utterly
useless to defendant. However, as the mile

appiting the experts did not direct that thcy
sould be sworn, this could not debar the sur-

veyors from claiming remuneration, especially
as it was through defendant's persistent endea-
vors that the report lad beea set aside. It
might be doubted whetler the judgment rea-
dered ly Mr. Justice Johinson was correct,
surveyors being public officers acting under an
oath of office. Thc plaintiff must bave judg-
ment; but as to the amount of remuacration,
le would not pay any regard to the statute
cited, and would fix the rate at 7s. 6d. per day.
(No suggestion had been made by defeadant
at thc trial that the rate charged was too higli.)
Judgment for $1.50 per day, and travelling ex-
penses.

SHIEFFO1ID CIRCUIT COURT.-DISTRIICT
0F BEDEORD.

Ilefore Mr. Justice JOHINSON.
2_3rd January, 1866.

WOOD)ARD V. AURINGER.

Action to, rcvendicate certain oxen, whicht defen-
dant claimed to have been purchased by huta with
a term of payment not Uet e.cpired.

On the 14th Sept., 11865, plaintiff instituted
the action ia this cause, and allegcd la effect
that on the 22d Sept., 1862, defendant leased
from himi a pair of thrce years old steers for
two years; that la acknowledgment of this
agreement, defendant thea and7 tîcre signed
and dclivered to hlm a paper writing la thc
following words ; "This is to certify that 1
" have this day taken one yoke of tliree years
" old steers to be returned two years from this
"date, in good working order, to Mr. Sulas H.
"Woodard;" That on the 22d Sept , 1864,

wliea the defeadant should have returned the
oxen to hlm, they were worth $91 ; That the
defendant neyer returned the oxen, althongli
requcsted so to do. Conclusion for $91 and
interest, unless defendant chose within cli elit
days to give up the oxen to him. Tho de e~n-
dant met this action by a défense en fait, and
also by a second pleading alleging that at the
expiration of the two years referred to la the
declarsition, lie returned tho oxea to plaintiff,
and the latter then and tliere, viz., on the '22d
Sftpt., 1864, allowed him to keep the oxea till
the following spring, and that therefore the
agreement of September 18(12 sued upon was at
an end and became extinct;-That on or about
the lSth June, 1865, whilc tic oxen were la lis
(defendant's) possession, plaintiff sold them to
hlm for the sum of $55 whicli defendant agreed
to pay Ist January, 1866, and interest; That
thereby defendant became the owner of. tlie
oxen ; That at the time of the action this sum
was not yet due.

At Enquête, plaintiff proved that the defea-
dant lad the oxen, and thnt their value in Sep-
tomber 1865 was $91, and thc defendant sold
tlem f'or that price a short time before the date
of the action. One of lis ivitncsses proved

that on the 15tli June, 1865, the plaintiff sold
the oxen to defendant for $55 to be paid with
interest on the lot Jan., 1866; and that a cow
was turned out by defendant, and it was agreed
that if the defendant did flot en the Tht Jan.,,
1866, pay plaintiff the said sum, the cow would
be forfeited. Interrogatories surfaits et articles
wcre submitted to ithe plaintiff, and amonget
others.the following :-". 2. Is it not true that on
or about the 22d Sept., 1864, yoti allowed the
defendant to keep the pair of oxea in question
tili the montli of June la the spriflg following V"
Ans. : "I1 allowed him to keep tbeXL" 3. Is it
flot true that on or about the 15tli June last,
whule the said pair of oxen was stillin defea-
dant's Possession, you sold the said two oxel%
to the defeadant la the presence of Peter Papin
and one Jeannreil V" Ans. : "1 agrreed to seli
them if lie paid me, and the oxea were to be se-
curity for themselves." 4. Is it not true that
the price for which you sold the said oxen to
defendant was $55, which the defeda t'ed
to pay to you with interest on the lot Jan ,
1866?- Ans. : lie agreed in the fail before to
take them on those ternis, if lie paid for them,
the cattie to be securify for tliemselves. In hi,;
answers to subsequent interrogatories plaintiff
says that lie told William Thompson, Andrew
Auringer and oae Ilourgard, that hie had sold
the oxea to defendant if he paid for them. The
defendant attempted to prove by witnesses the
precise ternis of the sale of the oxen on the
ISth Jâne, 1865, and the terni of payment up
to lst Jan., 1866, conteading that the plaiutiff's
answers to interrogatorios were a sufficient com-
menceinent de preuve to allow paroi evideace,
but the Court declared paroi evidence inadmis-
sable, unless lt weat only to explain the bar-
gain made in the faîl of 1864, alluded to by the
plaintiff la lis aaswer to the fourth interroga-
tory, and no other bargain. At the argument it
vvas contended oa behaif of the defendant that
the plaintiffls action could not be maintaiaed;
That the Icase of Sept. 186'2, which formed the
basis of the action, had long ago become cx-
tiact, and new agreemnts lad taken its place.
That it wvas evident cither that a new lease. a
sale, or a promise of sale of the oxen by plain-
tiff to defendant lad taken place, and that thel
old lease lad expired, and tînt it mattered not
whetler this ncw agreement lad taken place
la the fali of 186,1 or in the summer of 1865r.
Thc action upon this old lease could no more be
maintained than an action upon an old account
settled by note or otherwisc ; That,' moreover,
taking the plaintiff's owa construction that ie
/iad aa rced to selt the oxen to defendant if lie paid
for thein on Ist Jan., it was evident that the ac-
tion was prematuro, and that defendant owed
nothing to plaintiff la September, 1865.

Trhe Court lcld that such agree3ments must be
equitably interpreted; That the plaintiff had
nover relinquished lis dlaim under the lease
sued upon; That, after getting the plaiatiff's
oxea and disposing of thera, the defendant
pocketed the proceed and now wished to go
scot free; That the Court wonld not support

such pleadings, and judgmeiit would go for
plaintif not fr the $55 and iaterest at 12 per
cent, because plaintif liad prayed for simple in-
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terest, but for the full amount demanded $91,
interest and costs.

Huntington and Leblanc, for plaintiff; Cor-
nell and Racicot, for defendaut.

(E. R.)
[The questions submitted were simnple ques-

tiens of law : Cotîld Woodard, after allowing
defendant to keep the oxen, and agreeing to
seli them to him, sue on the old lease ? And,
moreover, plaintiff baving admitted under oath
a sale of any k.ind, the defendaut should bave
been allowed to adduce verbal evidence of the
bargain. .Aunringer bouglit the oxen and was
to pay for tbeni on lît of January 186ti, bow
could lie be mcid on that old leaso which lad
long ceased to exist? E. R.]

COURT 0F REYIEWý-JUDGMENTS.

Montreal, Feb. 28th, 1866.
PRESENT:. SMITII, BADGLEY, and MONK, J J.

RYLAND v. RoUTII, AND OTIIER PARTIES.
INSOLVEN T RAILWAY, CO.-LIAB1LIT Y OF

SIIAREHOLDERS.
IIELD.-That a sharcholder of an insolvcnt

Corporation cannot offer a dcb.' duc to hint by the
Corporation, i-hatcver may bce the character of suc-l
delit, in comnpensa/ion to a dlaim against him by
a ereditor of thce Company, undcr C. S. C., e. 6(j,
S. 80.

BADGLE Y, J.-The difficulty in this case is
not botween the interveîcing narties and tbe
other parties to the record, but -siînply between
the plaintiff and the defendant. By the statute
respecting Railways, cap. 66, Consol. Stat.
Cani., section 80, it i8 providod thnt "each sbare-
holder siail bc individually liable to the credi-
tors of tbe Company to ait amount equal to the
aniont unpaid on the stock beld by bum, for
the debts and liabilities thereof, and until the
whole amount of bis stock bas been paid up;
but shal nlot be liable to an action therefor bo-
fore an execution against the Company has
been returned unsatisfied, in whole or in part,
and the amount due on suchi execution shall bc
the amount recoverablo with costs against such
shareholder."' Mr. Doutre, Deputy Registrar,
lield a dlaim due to him, as sudh Deputy Ilegis-
trar against tbe Montreal and Bytown Railway,
a Comnpany incorporatod by Cbarter, and under
thse provision$ of the general clauses Railway
Act. le translerred the debt to the plaintif.,
and judgment was obtained for the amount of
it ; execution issued, and the return to the exe-
cution sbowed tiat there was nothing in the
liands of the Company; tiat it was insolvent,
in fact. Tbe plaintiff 110W daims from. defènd-
ant, a stockholder, an amount equal to bis un-
paid stock. Tic defendant is a shareholder to
thse amount of £500, of whidb fifty pounds have
been paid, so that there are £450 stili due. The
caue therefore cornes under the clause of the
statute cited above, by whidh shareholders are
individually liable to the amount of their un-
paid stock, provided the creditor lias done wbat
the law requires of him, viz., levied execution,
&c. In tbis instance tho execution against tbe
Company lias been returned unsatisfied, se that

the riglit of action is undoubtod. The plea
sets up a matter of compensation, alleging that
Mr. Belliugham, who was a clerk in thse employ
of tbe Company, and a privileged creditor for
certain arrears of salary, lias transferred to de-
fendant the amount of this debt, and, ilierefore,
defendant is entitled to set off this dlaim. WVe
are of opinion thnt this exception cannot bc
maintained, and for this reason :-Tbe defend-
ant is a debtor to the Corporation for tlie amount
of bis unpaid stock. This is tlie capital which
the Company use f'or paying tlieir debts. No
debt duo by the Compan 'y can bo offered in
compensation by a partner to au action by a
creditor of b is Company. The defendant lias
taken up a cliirographary debt -and endeavours
te set it off against a creditor. Tlie statute
is clear enougli: it says tliat eacli share-
holder siail bo liable individually for, the
aimount of lis unpaid stock. Thse law bas
rcsolved the Corporation into its elements,
and considers the shareholders individually
as divested of any corporate character, iu
fact, as partners, witli the privilege of limited
liability to thse amount of unpaid stock. Red-
field on Railways, p. 608, shows that corpora-
tors are beld hiable as general partners, after the
Corporation bas become insolvent, for tlieir un-
paid stock. Under tbese circunistances we do
not tliuk it riglit to admit thie plea of compen-
sation. WVe take no notice of Mr. Bellingiani.
Judgment will, thetefoie, go for £450, amount
of the unpaid stock.

MONK, J.-Tio Court goos to this extent,
that wliatever nîay ho the cliaracter of tbis
dlaim, it cannot be put in compensation.

Judgment of thc Superior Court confirmcd.

CusHiNG v. HIJNTER, and EASTERN ToWN-
SIIiPS- BANK, Tiers satsi; IIUNTER, opposant,
and CUSHING contesting.

OPPOSITION TO JUDGMENT.

Jud iment waa rendered against thne de'fendant by
defaultî,far a larger sitm than tvs actuaUly due, and
Ilie pr0pe,ý delay between service e! sumnmons and re-
turit wa8 tot attoweet.

HELD- That the ride as to opposingj udgme nts
wl//Lin eight days afWer service is not lew in Lower
Canada, and that t/he defendant had the riglît (es-
pecialty under t/he peculiar cireumstances of the
case) /0 ile his opposition any time wiî/cin t/dr/y
years afterjudgmen/.

BADGLEY. J.-This is an action brouglit for
$1138, on a bill of parcels. But upon the face
of tie bill of parcels, it appears tliat a deduc-
tien was made of over $300, Ieaving a balance
of $759 due. NoNy plaintiff sued for the full
amount of $1138, witbout giving him credit
for the sum wvhic lie liad agreed to deduct.
Dofault was entered against def endant, and judg-
ment was obtained by defanît for the full amount.
$1138, on plaintiff's affidavit thiat this sum was
due. A saisie-arrêt was taken out, but nothing-
wvas donc under it. Thon execution de bonis
and de terris issued, but the defendant lad no
goods and ciattels, and tie only land lie liad was
under seizure at tbe suit of another creditor, and
it yielded'nothing, the proceods being absorbed
by mortgages. After ail bliese proceedings,

LOWER CANADA [April) 1866.
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the plaintiff seizad a sum of mney belonging to ravise that judgmaflt, and a motion is put in,

to dafendant in the bauds of the Eastern Town- as prelimiuafy to any proceediiig, by which

ships Bank. Now the defendant cornes in and the inscription for revision is moved to be re-

files an opposition to the judgment, upon the jected, becausa there is nio power in this Court

ground of short service of the writ on which to revise the judgment of the Circuit Court.

the oniginal judgment was rendered. He was The Agricultural Act pro-vides for an appeal to

eutitiad to certain delays, and it is evideut uipou the Circuit Court, but it provides for nothing

the record that the proper delay was xiot allow- farther. The Superior Court sitting in Reviaw

ed. Hea plaads this, and is met on the other side can ouly take up judgmeuts iu cases that are

by the allegation that the defeudant -was awftre appealabie to the Court of Appeals. The mo-

of this judgment against hirn, that hae took no tion to reject the inscription must ha grantad,

steps to have it set aside, and thereby acqui- and the record ordered. to ba remitted.

esced in the judgment, though it was randcred Inscription rejected.

upon an informai service. The defendant an- Ex parte SPELMAN and DAVIS, informant.

swers that ho had thirty years within whieh to COURT 0F REVISION, POWERS 0F.

come and make his opposition to the judgment,

and that hae was not precludad from this by the IIELD-That the test of a case being subject ta

statute raspacting judgments by defauit. A revision by the Superior Court sittiug ini Review is

numbar of authoritias hava beau adducad on whether it is appealable or raot; and the right of

both sidas. The mile is laid down in Pigeau,wbo appea1 ta the Queen's Bench on Certiorari being

says that by the Ordinance the judgrnent is to taken aîcay by Statute, there is no right of revisioli

be opposad withiu aiglit days after service of in such cases.

the judgment; but ha adds that the requira- BADGLEY, J.-There ara four cases under

ments of the Ord. bave beau set aside by the this titia. A point comas up somewhat uimilar

jurisprudence, and ara no longer law, and that to that which arose in the praceding case. Davis

the fuli thirty years time is allowed. But if the prosacutor, had sued a man under one of tbe

the eight day rule was law in France for de- -clauses of the Revenue Act for a breach of the

fanlt judgmauts, iL is not so haie according to conditions of the Act, in failing to enter lu bis

our jurisprudence and practice, because such Book a larger quantity of malt or grain than

judgmants are not servad, and hera thera was was statad, and by that means ha had contra-

no signification of judgmant, and, in fact, this vened the statuta and subjactad bimseif to a

rule only appiies to judgments in the last re- penalty. Mluch pains bas beau takan to show

sort. The defandant having the privilege of that the conviction was bad. We shahl not

fyling an opposition witi thirty years, is not proceed to enter into those details at presant,

to ha held bouud by bis knowladge of the judg- eecausa wa are met in limine by an objection

ment. Sncb knowledge did not constituta an which covers the whoia casa. Tho rigbt of ap-

acquiescenca, which the authors fix by some peal to the Quean's Bench ou Certiorari is taken

express or implied affirmative act of the dafen- away absolutaly, leaving only an appeal to the

dant. Taking into account then the axtraordi- Court of first instance. The convictions wera

nary nature of the judgmaut, randared for a brought up befora the Supenior Court and were

mucb langer sum than was due, on the oua baud, maintained. Now the point is this : Is there a

and the want of acquiescenca on the other, we revising powar in this Court to ravise tbe judg-

think the judgment cannot stand, and must ha ment of tte Court of flrst instance 7 Wa are of

ravarsed. opinion th at there is not, and for this reason :

Judgment reversed. The Judicature Act of 1864 provi des tbat any

Presant: BADGLEY, ]3ERTIIELOT, and 14O21, party aggrievad by a final judgment nendered

JiJ. in the Suparior Court, or in any appealabla case

GuEvEMON ~.PLANE.-in the Circuit Court, may bava th casa raview-
GUEVEMON V. LANT.-ad befèra three judges, &c. Seo also the 25th

COURT 0F RE1'ISION, POWERS 0F. section. The test, therefora, of the case being

HELD.- That a decisioîi of a magistrate zrnder siubject to ravision is whether it is appealable or

the Agricudtural Act is not susceptible of revision not. The statute says thera, is no appeal o n

by te Speror our siting inRevew.Certiorari; we, therafore, say thera is no ravi-

by te Speror our sitiu inRcvew.sion. Tharefore, the judgmant af the Court

BADGLEY, J.-Tbis is a casfrmtaD- must stand, and the proceedings .nrviil

trict of Richelieu. The action was brought must be dismissed. 'No costs on revîsion to be

undar the Agricuiturtil Act for allowing a pig allowed.

to go atlarge against the requiremielts of the A~ppeal di8missed.

law. The case was brought bafore a magi s- DESJARDINS et ux. V. PAGE, and DUMIOULIN,

trata, and the defendant wai; condamned to pay

tha fine pnovidad by statute. Vary strangely, opposant, and DESJARDINS et Ux, contesting.

by the judgmant, the penalty was to ha anforc- FRAUDULENT SALE.

ad within aigbt days. But thae plaintiff at once The defendant, _fve dat/s before juidgm&ent was ai'-

fylad a papar, saying that ha would not enforce taified against hlm, wW ldsifJarm and farm stock to

judgmant tili the full delay of fifteen daT"s. thle OrPPosant who Zeaged the rOPeft?/ back to 1dm two

This, howaver, is not tha diffictllty haie. 1 hae asfe li ugrf

ju.dgmant was thea taken by appeai to the Cir- I ILELD-Ihat th£ transaction was fraududent,

cuit Court, District of Richelieu, and the Cir- and that there oasr "0o tradition of the property,

cuit Court confirmad the jïldgient of the mag- iMonk, J., dijfering as ta the latter point.

istrate. Application is now nmade to this Court 1 BADGLEY, J.-Tbis iâ It ulbttter in appeal froas
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the Superior Court, District of Terrebonnc. Th(
plaintiff, on the '29th .Jan., 18632, iflstituted ar
action against the defendant an bis promissory
note for $200. Judgment was rendered on th(
I3th Fohruary, 1862, fifteen days alter action
brouglit. On the 8th Fab. of the saie year, thE
defendant sold to the Opposant bis farm and ail]
lis stock on the farm for the considcration stated
on the face of the deed. On the I5th Feb.- f ol-
lowing the opposant loased back to the defen-
dant, the very same stock wnichi ha hiad pur-
chased by the deed of the Stil, sa that there was
only an intarval of saeu days between the deed
and the lease. The consideration was the pay-
ment of a rente viagère, aqual to 4000 livres, a
martgage debt of 4000 livres more and a bal-
ance of 600 livres, amonnting ta 8,600 livres in
ail. The object ovidentiy -%vas ta gat the farin
and stock outof the roach of the impendingjudg-
ment. TIhe apposant himself admitted this, ha
having said at the time, Ilwe must take care of
the judgment. Ifthejudgmeut goes wecan do
nothing." Tho dafandant, too, had said he
would mot pay the plaintiff the amiount of ber
judgment becausa sha had treated hirn badiy.
After the sale it was considerad necessary ta
raînove certain affects to apposant's land whidh
irnrndiataly adjoined that of defendant, sa that
it was merely carrying the things aeross the
dividing line. Lt was stated by anc of the wit-
nasses that the property was not removed ta the
adjoining land tili five or six days aller the deed
af sale ; consequcntly it could not hava been
piaced on opposant's land tili a day or two be-
fore thejudgiuont was renderad against dafand-
ant. lJnder these circumstances we do not think
the apposant was in good faith ia thase trans-
actions. The question now cornes up with re-
faronca ta the transfer of the porsonal. property.
Two or three days aftarwards, the whole of this
property was returned ta tha dafendant, and it
was the defendant himself who took charge of
the cattie whiie upon the praperty of the oppo-
sant as well as upon bis awn. Shortly alter-
wards, with the apposant's privity, ho soid part
of bis praparty ta anather persan ta pay, an-
other debt. Undar ahl thosa circumstances thora
was fraud in the transaction betwaen the de-
fendant and apposant. We, therefare, think
the judgmant bas hardiy gone far anough, be-
causa tha deod might hava been resiliatad an
the graund of fraud. The judgrnent is limited
ta holding that the tradition was notý a serious
ane. We think this correct, for it vas nover
intended &.between the parties ta be a serionsI
tradition. The praperty sold at a littie aver
8f.000 livres is proved ta ba of thc valua of 12,-
000. The contract was made in fraudem credi-
tonis. The jndgrment of the Court balow must
be confirnied w'ith. costs against the opposant.

MONK, J.-I do0 not quita cancur in the ina-
tifs. 1 arn of opinion that thora was a delivery
of the nioveable praparty; but I concur in the
judgment, becausa the case is remarkably con-
spicaaus for fraud throughout. The evidence
oftoilusion between the parties is Inast deci-
sive, the whola abject of tha transactian.being ta
prevent tIa plaintiff frorn reovering is debt.

Judgment confirmed.

MAR<COTTE, et al. v. 1UBRT.
Action for trork and labour doue in makiug

estimates.
BADGLEV, J---This wEtC an appeal frorn the

Circuit Court, Montreai. The action wascbraught
by architects ta recover the valua of certainwork.
The abject was ta establish and stata in detail
in .writin g tha value of certain praperties on
Notre Dama street about ta be damalished b.y
the Corporation, that is, the cost of taking
down the aid buildings and of puttin g up new
anas. Defondant wont ta the plaintiff as pro-
fassional mon, and ongaged tîern ta do this
work. Lt did not- require professional mon ta
make such estimates, but having ongaged themn
ho should have heen willing ta pay a rate cor-
responding ta their position. The difficulty in
the case arase from the testiînony of record. A
certain amount had been offcred by the defend-
ant as the value of plaintiff's services. The
evidenca was very contradictory. Six or savon
architects had been brought up, and ofcourse stated the price that they would have
charged if thay lad been employed ta make
plans and specificatians whicî ware the saie
as if they had beau going ta suparintend the
erection of the buildings thamselves. This was
perfactly justifiable evidenca ; but unfortunate-
ly, upon tIc other sida of the quastion wa had
architeets and mechanics of gaod standing who
said, after looking at the work, that plaintiffs
wera not entitled ta anything lika the amount
that was claimed by them. Thay said it was
not a description of wark which required an
architact at aIl. Lt was a work which an ar-
chitect mi ght do, but it did not raquira the
minuta calculatians of the valua of avery win-
dow and door, and plank of the floar, &c., that
were charged for. Aithough, therafore, we mught
hava beau dispased ta go bayand the figure as-
tablished by the court balow, still taking thewvhole circuinstances into consideration, and
the fact that tha amounit of the judgment had
beau paid, the court would not tauch theajudg-
ment.

Judgmcut coufirrned.

QiJENNEVILLE V. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
JNSIJRANCE.

Owing Io vagueneas in the specification, il was dej7-cuit to identef the barn, de8troyeci, and the amountin8urgd on Lt. The deci8ion wa8 bagect iminly upont/&e exhi bits, but the majority <Badgley, J., difleing')appeared to be of opinion that the reception, by thesScretary, of a premium for additional in8urauceafter thefiro, wvas, under the circurmtauces, an ackuow-
iedgement by th. CJompany of plaint lff' preteneious.

BADGLEY, J.---In this case I arn obiiged ta
dissent. 1La1 1862 the plaintiff made an appli-
cation for insurance ta the Mutual Insuranco
Company, and gava in certain statemants of
the proporty on 'whicî the insurance was ta be
effccted. Ha had a groat number of propertios
but thora was only ana ta which the contention
applied. Upon one lot described as Terre No.
1, thora wera sevaral buildings erectad. On
the front of the lot was a stone hanse in which
the plaintiff lived ; thon, adjoining, thore was alarge grange 80x3Ô, a stable and othor buildings.
In tIe rear thora was a woodon house, and an-
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other grange 60 x30. The Court ls left in great and thon it was jntimated by the Company that

doubt in tis case, because there is nothing to it muet be upon the £50 barn. The plaintiff

show what the intention of the parties was, had no right of hinmself to inake his owvn selec-

with respect to the amount insured on each tion; if ise specification was a doubtfül one,
building, except wbat can b. gathered from the the. fault was Iris own, and the law in such case

papers of record. The. buildings were ail num- ceut the difficulty upon the insurer. The addi-

bered, sand 1 an of opinion that the plaintiff, tional insurance did ~Irot ehange the original

takin~ it*o considleration his dwelling houses specifications, nor the receipt of the premium

firet, Md firet insured the. dwëlling hous. on for a grose eum of $750 more upon the insurance

the front, sud then that on the back of the already effected ; each obj oct ineured was spe-

r 1d; then coming to his bains and outbnild- cial; that upon the front barn was upon that

~gs, again ho came te the front and insured for barn alono; thie in itself could niake ne change

;£60 the large grange which he consideîed the in the relative popition. of the parties or tii. sub-

mont valuable, and theu, folioiu out the spe- jects ineured, or the. amounts on each of the two

cification which h. himself iiad gîven, he tgok barns as originally taken. 1 eau, therefore,

the. adjoining écurie. Tiien going again to tii. corne to no other conclusion thau that the j udg-

back, ho insured tho grange in the pear, at £25. ment ought to b. reversed.

Now, unfortuuately for the plaintiff, it was this BERTHELOT, J., beli.ved that the. des~criptionl

barn wiiieii was burnt. The plaintiff contond- of tho property sustained the plaintiff's pie-

ed that tues grange was that insuî.d for £50. tensions, aud that the judgmeut was correct.

'L he enIy. question, therefore, is whetiieî the MONK, J.,-I was much puzzled at firet as to

grange which was insuîed at £50 was the one which policy applied to the barn burnt, but at

in the front or that in the rear. The grange in last on turmung to»ee evidence of the Secretary,

the front, which was tiie mont in use, contain- Mn~ Letourneau, 1 found that on the day of the

,n his cattie stails, hie fain stock, and much fire, plaintiff w.nt t&> the office; the pelicy was

the larger barn of the two, and moreover had prodcea eainto tokpcad

au écurie stable adjolning, whlch tho remr barn plaintiff told Letourneau that the bar in tho

iiad not, ip that which, according to myview, rear was insured for £50. Letourneau made

was insured for £50 ; and the one lunh rear, no proteet, and there the matter îeeted. About

wiiere ne cattle were ke pt, is that which wao three days afteîwards, the plaintiff îeturned to

insured for £25. The fie tk place lu 1864, the office and said he wished to increase the in-

two ypars after the. insurauce had been eff.cted. enrance on the front barn fromn £25 te £ 100.

The plaintiff who had left hie policy in the Tho Secretary receivedl the. application aud the.

hauds of the Company, went te the office after pelmwas p ad on the spot. No ono would

the fire, and told the. Secretary that one of hie cotn hat te couipany would not have beau

barns had bean burut. Âfteî having îeferfed liable for tus eanouut if the bain had been

te hie policy, he said the bain which w'as burut burnt the next day. It wau not tilt some days

wau the £50 barn. 0f course it was hie inter- afterwards, when some of their members went

%#t te get the larger suna, aud this, 1 believe, to examine thieprop rty that the difficulty was

wu tiie reason ho fixed the £50 ineurance on raised for theofirst LeD. The action is weil

ttfr barn that was bunt. Two or tiireo days founded, aud the judgnVnt must be confiîmed.

aller, he returned and made application te have Judgment coqfirmed.
hie insu*Cance iucesed on &II lhe propertios b~ JOSLYN V. BAXTER.
addition«I sumo ou each--togetiier $750; an The action was brouglat on a guaranic given
~mong theni, adding £75 te the insurance 'on by thte defendant.
Ce front bain. This was simply an application
made to the clerk of the Company. 'The clerk HELD- T/ut t/acre wasl no consideration for the

had no authority te accept il; it wus for the garantec, and t/uit fraud /oad been practised by

directors te adopt th. application. But he left the plaintif.
with the. clerk the additional premium for the BAD6LEY, J.-This case, from the Siiperior

whole increaso, £2 7.4. 9d. What follow- Court, St. Francie, in of cousiderable importance

ed 1 The Company selected three of their because it involves the decision of a new Point.

members te go upon the farni, aud ascertain The action is basod upon a writteu guaîantec of

the amount of the damage sud se. which tiie defendant Baxter, te the plaintiff, to psy

was the bain that was burut. Tii. tiiree direc- what was ewing b plaintiff by eue Chamberlin,

tors having madie their examination, reported a man who la liow deati. The defendant, Bax-

that the barn that was burut wae tue £25 bain, toi . a merchant lu Vermout, was joiaed lu busi-

Tii. Company after adopting their report sent noe there by Chamberlin, the firm being Bax-

a letter te the plaintiff notiiying i that the toi & Chamberlin. This firm became insolvent,

£i5, which they alleged te have been tiie lu- or, at aîl eveits, embariaseed, sud in eider to

aurance ou the bain buint, was ieady te b. caiiy on their business they united themeelvesq

paid te im, sud that ho might have the addi- with two or tiiree otiier poisons, under the

tional ineurance ; but that it would b. nocesary naine of Cox, Robins & Ce. The cieditors

for hUim te cai at the. office aud iectify some or- of Baxter & Chambeilili pressed them for

rorin the. description of the. plrDPetioe gener- a settlemeut of their affaire, and obliged tlacm

aIly as stated by i. I can net'conclu with te make an asuiguiient of their estate. Bax-

my colleagues lu thinking that the. clerk, could toi & Chamberlili thon separated, andi each

bid the cO pay Withoiit their acquiescence. cariied on a sepsiate business During the

It was not 1i the 9th Wovembei followiug tiiat tume of this sepaistO, business, Chamberlin

the $750 additional inourance wae epeken of, 1borrowed enoney front the plaintiff, andi led
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ait irregtilar and intemnperato life, till hi:
dessth iii 1865. Baxter, ou tho other hand
t-stabli8hed himself in business on bis owi
accorsnt, and took a strong interest in realizini
the assets of the estate of Baxter & Chamberlin
and frorn his own intans paid large surss o
snoney for tise benefit of the estate. iL was evi
dent tiîat Chamberlin noever assisted to pay an3
ot tise co:-partneirolsip engagements, and it waw
also v vident that Baxter had nover derived bon.
etit ftem the flunds of the partnership, uer hcld
,,!,,Y of the property ni" bis partuer Chamiberlin.
'tie plaintiff in fr56, long after tIse limitation
perucu sor thse nlotes liad expired, being the
isolder of Chiisssberlin's9 individual liabilities by
bis tlsree Ilotes made iu 1840,, 1847 aud 1848 at
Bssritstoss iii Lower Canada, obtained fron
Chsusssberliss, thon iii a dying condition, an ac-
knoiedgnsenit of the amlounit of these notes,
and a1so obtainied a guarantee f romt tie defeus-
dant, dssted :ýth Sept., by which it was agreed
that ail sums dite to Josiyn by Chamberlin
shonld ho paid. The action was uipon tbis gua-
rantee oft te defendant, whielh, it was alieged
iii tise declaration, had been entered into by
ii for valid consideration, given by Cisamber-

lin. 'l'ie censideration, therefore, on tIse face
of the deelaration was a censideratien passing
frosns Chanîberlin te tise defendant. The piea
sets up that the true dat e of the document was
the -)Oth Septeinber; tisat the law of Vermout
recognszeks tie ;Statute of Limitations, and tIse
Stsstste of Frauds is part of its municipal law ;
thirj, tîsat tIse guarantee by the defendant ivas
a foreign coutract made iu Vermout, subject to
tise Statute of Francds. Fourth, that the promis-
sory notes in question wêre subjeet to the $ta-
tîste of Liumitations of tlist State, and] the time
bad run out; in otlseï iords they were pro.
scrihed, and payment couid not have been on-
terced agssinst Chamberlin, either iu Vermont
or in tîsis country under our own Statute;
aud furtiser donying that assy cousideratien
had been given. As te tho alteratien of
date, the document itseif slsowed tîsat tise date
liad been tamperesi witis, sînd that 20th lsad
been aitered te 3Otis, consequeutly making it
appear tîsat tIse guaranteo was given on the ' 3Othj
iSept. Otiserwise iL woid heofe ne use te plain-
titi; loDr if tIse legal date ivas tIse 20th, tiser(, was
thon ne deti u existence te guarantee; but if
tiie date ivas tho :iOth, there would thon hoe the
new debt ou the part of Chamberlin. Now, tise
b,,,tuto of Limitations does not touch the cou-
tract; iL oniy prevents proceodings at law toeon-
force iL; tise statute gees ad ordinaîiosem litis
mson ad decisionem rontrarIas. This point only
comtes tup incidentaiiy. Tho main ground of
objectson rests UPOnI tise walit of consideration
for tise gnarantee. It ivas stated by defendant
thfat tisere was ne cosîsideration, that iL was a
toreigu contract requiring Consideration, aud
tîsat tise le.e loci contractus governed, couise-
quesstiy tise iaw of Vermnt. A great deal of
protesbienal evidence of Luis bas been adduced.
Mr. Iledfieid, a distissguislsed lawyer of Ver.
msonit, and otisers, have given the Court at
Sherbrooke the benefit et tiseir professionai ex.
perience. The proflessional evidence of record

s has established the absolute necessity that
ythere should be consideration for a gnarautee

i by the Iaw of Vermont. Much other testimony
Sbas been adduced by plaintiff, but it does flot

go iu any mannor to support the allegation of
f bis declaration, that the guarantee waç entered

*into for valid consideration. The ruie as to
rconsideration is that it must oither be of beue-

fit to the defendant or detriment to the plaintiff.
*Thoro was no snch evidence. On the éontrary,
it is clear beyond contradiction that the defen-

*dant recoived no consideration for the gupran-
tee, and it is also quito clear that on bis part
tbe plaintif hadl suffered no injury which could
have been proved as a considoration. Moreover,
the Iaw requires a present consideration; a
past cousideration was of no use. There was
nothing of the kind in this case. But there was
also fraud practised by the plaintiff, for shortly
bofore Chamberiin's death, the plaintiff stated
in conversation with dofendant that Chamber-
lin only owed him $1."0 or $250; that he had
owed him $1,000, but had paid him almost the
whole of the debt. Iu the face of this evidence
the plaintiff is now endeavoring to enforce this
guarantee, not only for the capital of Lhe old
prousissory notes, but for ail the interest accu-
snulated on them. Added to ail this, the ac-
kuowledgment of tbe notes was obtained by
fraud front Chamberlin when on the verge of
dcath. Upon the whole iL is evident that there
was ne cousideration of any kind, and that the
law of Vemont, under which the guarantee was
made, requires consideration. The judgment
dismissing Lie plaintiff's action must, therefore,
bo confirmed. -Judemcnt confirmed.

SEYMOUR V. SINCENNES.
SHORT DELIVERY.-DEMIJRRAG E.

7'here îvas a deficiency in lise delivery of oals
from three barges. Tite barges had been de/qyed;
and il appeared liat a portion of thse cargo /sad
been improperly placed on dec/e.

HELD.-Thiat under the circumstances il was
doulpiful whe'lher Ithe plaintif coudd dlaim for shsort
delivery ; and if lie lad aÎy suc/s caim, it was
eztinguished bj lihe defendant's dlaim for demur-
raýge.

BAD)GLFY J.-This is an action brought in
tho Superior Court, Moptreal, by the plaintiff,
as the shipper of a iadke amount of oats in
barges bolonging to the defendant. Trhe plain.
tiff paid the freight, but, after the money had
been paid, discovered that there was a defici-
ency in tho delivery front the barges, and lie
claisned the value of tho oats not delivered,
which ho contended ho would have been enti-
tled to dednct frumn the freight. The facts are
simply these: In Juno and July,1864, the plain-
tiff shipped upon Lhree barges belongsng to the
defeudant a large quantity of oats-î 1,000
bushels in each. They were te weigh a certain
amoufit, and the freight was to b. paid for them
at the rate of 40 Ibs.- to the bushel. The barges
were numbered 27, 26 and 25. No. 27,' the first
loaded, was detained by the plaintiff two days
at Laprairie for the purpese of effecting an in-
surance. Then suie preceeded te Burlington,
but there being there niany bargts of a similar

LOWER CANADA [April, 1866.
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kind, it was impossible for bier to reach the mnuits ef the petitien to quash the capias, on

wharf te unl0Fad. Thirteen days elapsed be- the ground that the allegatiofla of the affidavit

fore she unloaded. Deducting three days allow- have net been cstablishled. The affidait sets

ed by the custom of the trade and one for day out thé grounds for tlie'arrest; tîtat the defend-

of arrivai, there was a detention of nine days. ant had bcen for soîïîc turne previously iusel-

No. 26 was aise detained for a shorter period ; vent; that lie hlld been recently rnarried, auîd

then No. 25 came in withiut any detention. iuformed deponent that bis wife dcsired lii n to

On the delivery of tlie oats from these tliree go to the United States. This desire on the

barges No. 27 was found 25 to 30 bushels defi- part of his wife was of course no justifilcation

cient; No. 26 145 bushels ; and No. 25 25M for a capias. She wa8 entitled teo lier opinlin,

bushels short. The defendants lad an agent at and se long as her desire was net carriod otut,

Burlingtofl, Mr. MeNaughton, wlie saw te the it went for nothing. Tlhcre .were also a'llega-

delivcry of the barges. Ho, at the saie turne tions as te defendant laviug b)orrowed inonev

lie was receiving the grain, made frequent re- witbeut liavixg repaid it. This was, utifortiî-

prestentations as te the delay that was occur- nately, eften dene, and of itself afforded 11o

ring, and pretested against it, but the difficulty grouud for a captas. The principal glenn'
1l

was te get the barges te, the wharf. The de. alloged was tlie fellowing:- That on the previ

fendant in lis plea set; n that tlie deficiency ou& day deponent was in -the store and place of

was caused by the heating of the oats during business et defendant, and was inforinod tha

the turne of detention, which made thein dimin- lie liad just get tîrougli stock taking. and tîte

ish in weight by los of meisture, and that if estimate of value was $5,000, wbicl figure wa

lie was respensible fer thle dcficiency, plaintiff'5 correct. Defendant visited the saine place the

claim was offset by demurrage due te defend- following day, and found that a large part et

ant, because the delay was net caused by lin, the stock a been taken awa <; and deoeent

Now, with reference te the question of leating, saw an entry in the books of swo pages ili

on the delivery of No. 27, which was most boat- lengtl as eýf goods sold te eole Walshi. It was

ed, there was a deficiency of 25 or 30 bushels ; fuirther alleged that defendartt liad secreted

in No. 26, which wus less heated, the deficien- these effects. It certainly liad a bad look tliat

cy was several times greater. Wlen No. 25 te-day the stock should be there, aud to-merrow

was delivered, which lad net been delayed at tlere should bo less stock upon the. t<hotves.

ail, and was net heated, there wus a stili larger But the circumistances were tliese: Ou the af-

deficieuacy. How was this te be accounted for? ternoon of the day on which Gault, the depo-

Lt is presurned the difficulty arese in this way: nent, first visited the premises, Walshî, wlie bt]

each of the barges had a large bin on dock, formerly bcen in partnership witlî the defend-

covered ever by a tarpatilin. Every one knows ant, and lad advanced lim $ 1, 100 er $ 1,200,

that a tarpaulin lying on oats, and exposed to seeing that preeeedings in bankrnptey were

the sun in July, wilf attract a great deal ef biug adopted against him, went te biin and

boat, and se it turned eut, eacîn of those bina proposed te, take goods te cover this debt, witli

being affected b y the beat. But going beyond the security of a person wlie was perfeetly

thia, 1 find proof in the record tlat plaintiff ad- competelit to le security, that tîte gt)ods sheuld

niittedl that demure was due; tliat it should lie returned in case of' any trouble. (Jloods were

have beon plaid; and that lie lad begged the then p ut asidle te the anîcunt of $800 or $1900,

defendant, net te ste the delivery, and there which were entered in tlie books as sold to

would bie ne difficulty- about the demurrage. Walsh. The goods were net taken away titl

Taking thon, the dernurrage at the rate proved, niglit, but were removed the neit merning, and

it amounts te a sufficient sum te extinguish the within twenty-feur heurs afterwards, the insel-

wlole ameuiit claimed by plaintiff for short de- vent writ was issued. TIen Walsh toutid it

livery. There is preof that there was ne tamn- necessary under the circumstanctsi te restuy+

p ering with the eats. The action was disinis- the good8! and tley wero placed iut tIe lands

sed in the Court below, and this Court is of of the assignee, se that tlîe crediturs sufièred ut)

opinion that the judgment must be cenflmd 1os T1 on he ore p ht.l

bsut there will be an alteratien in the motifs, be- wlietlîer under the allegation of this traîtdhlett.

cause the Court below held that if there, waa a sale the plaintiff would bc eîititledl Lu arrest tlt-,

deficiency, it was the fault of tIe plaintiff, in defendant-wliether the sale te Walsh, who us

whicl opinion this Court dees net cencur. But hirnacf a creditor, was actually a tsecreting uL_,

it concura in the judguieit in holding the plea the geods. '.hýêsale bc ba4acc

of compensation te bie estabîislied. Judgment reJ eiedta r u Ln referetic

c--------___________ net a secreting. The iv j1.»' iAt'

SUPERIOR COURT-JUDGMENTS. tjW MauWg of c iallug,P u t g
aillein nreuneplcs Frainduilent pi.t-

MONTREAL, Pcb. 2-Ath, 1866. f erfle, therefore, dees net in auy way culte

GAUL v.DoNLLY anDONELYPettioer.within 
tIc ieautiIg of the lega 1 terni ëecretitig.

) GAULT DNEL adDOenEL Preet iien r. The act of secreting lis effoots wonld be ai sel-

HEL.-h4 afauidfliprfeenc gvc r t.od ie own advan-UagO wltile -a)rerr

a debtor to orne of his creditors 'y scUisîg h:mt ence given te a -pay!cuîTar creditor is lot l'or t ee

gooda as sccurity for a dcbt, is Not a secret# a deddter's ewnadntgbul'riitu'th

'dots not constitutc sufficient ground for crdtraehn ssbwli hs(ieb

t~PUS 
whicl an intention to abscottd cali lie5 îiis-

BADG LEY, .J.-Tlîis case coes up upon tIc. 1 ovcrcd. Tnie copias being, tcîurbased
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merely on the preference, the petition Of the goods addressed to one Derochers, plSed it atdefendant must be granted, and the copias hand under the counter, and Just a the expressquashed. 

car waa receiving the lust parcel from the box,Capias quashed. 1the plaintiff handed this parcel te the carter.POITEVIN V. MORGAN. Tho entire transaction, it must be observed,Theplanti wa dichagedby fiede/ndat.was contrary to the rules of the establihmnent.Tis pl in if ea di ch rge I/ tse ef nda t. Th o defendant th en and there asked plaintiffisis employer, on strong suspicion of dishonesty. wbether lie had entered the parcel, or BadThe defendant stated his reasons for disrnissing cbarsred it, and for whom it was 1 Plaintiffthe plaintif tiste other clerks, and aIso Io afriend ld6mteucsrndhtlibdnoe-ofteplaintif wiso requested tu bce informed of tered or noted Sii, an d eo then proceeded to notethem.it. In order to test the honesty of the transac-HELD.- That tise communic(*ion made teon the defendant ordered one of the clerks to,plainUti's friend. was privilcge4, and tisat tise to'oJur shuldline /ce îstrctc tojld fr tsego immediately to Derochers, and present thejur çhuldhav ben nstuctd u fnd or heinvoico of the goods for payment. Derochers
dsefcndant, unîcas t/ley bi/ieved t/sot express malice replied that iL was a mlItter betweeu himn andoit his part had I/cen pro ced. Poitevin; that hoe would pay Poitevin; bisBADGLEY, J.-This case baving been tried manner was suspicious. A little later, towardsbeibore a Jury, a verdict was found for plaintiff ono or two o'clock, the plaintiff having rumrn-t'or $300. The case now cornes up on motions. ed from bis dinner at bis own bouse, on enter-The plaintiff meves that judgmepnt be entered ing defondant's store, at once commenced anup according to the verdict of the jury, and altercation witb the clerk, asking hlm wby liethe defendant meets this by Lwo motions, firat, bad gone so prematurely for paymeut of theto enter up judgment ln bis favor notwithstand goodu - Whilst they were speaking together,ing the verdict, and, seondly, for a new trial, tbe defendant came'into the sbop and euquircdif th e first application should net be granted. of the matter, thon said to plaintiff in the pres-The plainti if was a discharged clerk of Morgan ence of the other clerks, that he bad heard& Co., largo baberdasbers in tbîs city, and tbe rumeurs respecting busn, and that hoe would notaction was brouglit against H1. Morgan, ono of bc perrnitted any longer to romain in bis Ber-the tirm, te recover 'damages for verb ai slander. vice; that if ho lad net seen it biniseif, lieThe declaration sets eut tbat plaintiff ie an would not bave believed it. But lie hadhonest man, a clerk, and was neyer guilty of cauglit hium in the act, and lie bad heard tbat liethe malversation iniputed to hlm b~ the de- had done the saine at Mr. Walker's. T1onhle,fendant. That on or about tbe l2th of No- said lie would bave the matter investigaWd,vember, 1864, in relation tLohis conduct as mer- and lie bad an idea of sending lise te jail.chant's clerk, in the presence of several per- Thereupon plaintiff begged and prayed huza notsons, defendant said, -I took hlm in the act, il; te do it, as iL would bring disgrace upon bisis netthe first time thatiterobbed me. He did family. These events occurred between plain-the same atWalker's. I tbink Iwill bave lim tiff and bis employer in consequence of thearrested. It is a sere tbiug that Poitevin events of the morning. But the action wasshouldecliet me iibs way. After this Itrust brouglit, net go mucli upon that as upon whaLnobody." Tbese are the charges. Defendant occurred afterwards. For the saine afternoon, -amInvets thein by allegi4g that plaintiff had been litle aller the plaintiff lad loft the service, Mr.iii lus cîsuploy, and wvas la the habit of appro- Morgan again camne te the sho where severalIpiiating Le himsoîf the goeds of the firin; tIat clerkB were present and maid. leo it net a harddelendant received an intimation of this and thing that Poitevin bau robbed me lu tbis way?spolie te plaintiff about it. Tbat plaintif "then One of the clerks said te hlm, Are y ou realyand there openly adn>itted bis guilt, and en- sure itis go? Wby, auswered Mr. M orgau,treatcd bis employer îîot te expose his conduet; bhave beard It, and.Poitevin bias acknowledgedthat tbereupou defendant informed plaintiff it himseif. Thonlie said te his clerks, it is athat the matter weuld be investigated, but th e sore Lhing that Poitevin should cheat me lu thisplaintiff wust not remalu lu bis service; tbat way; after this I truet nobody. After this,the words used by defendant were occasioned don't lie surprised if I do dirty things te tbeby plaintiff's ewn conduct, and were privileged. clerks. Defèndant was speaking, it must lieTihe case waS suhmitted te a j ury whe found borne lu mimd, te bis clerle, the fellow servantstisat plaintiff bad sufeéred dainage te the extent of plaintiff. IL is in evidence that there was.neef' $30t). The evidence show's that plaintiff stranger lu the sbop at the Lime, or pessiblywas ln the service of defendant and his brot4er one, but lie was at sncb a distance that h e couldcoinpesing the firin Of Ilenry Mra &d Cont bear what was passing lu the rear of theTbey had establisbed certain mIles lor Lbe guid. store. After plaintiff was diamisaod frein de-ance of their clerks, which were, that gooda fendant's employ, M r. Redier, a friend of bis,purchased and net paid for, should bie entered called upon t h edefendant te, enquire Lbe causelu a book, and thon ho placed lu a box te bu of bis dismissal, and the reason wby lie wouldcalled for by the express. One morning defoeid- nlot lie taken back. Now, iL must be oboervednL was infornmjd by one of Lbe clerks that that Mr. Rodier came there as plaiutifra friend,plaintiff was lu the Igibit of sending out goods and lu kis interest te see why eo should net liewitliout entering thein, and that ho hddoue takon back. The rule of law is, that where atesaine at Wafker's wbere lie had previousîy party coines anid seeks an answer and obtainsbeen erpleyed. Iu the course of tlîe morning, iL, there 18 no publication in a communicationl2tb Nov., the plaintiff made up a parcel of of this kind. Thle statements made te this wit-
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ness 1 consider to be in ai respecte privieoged, re
and the plantiff's ceunsol at the argument su
frankly admitted this. The case rests
uponm. the conversation in the store. b
T he defendant had detected the irregular con- 0
dj et of t p plintif in diverfgpreso

~do te the carrier without haing entered
them, and haviniasked unsucessul for pay.
ment of thebill, e at once charged t e plain- f

tiff with the thing openly, and t ho latter was r
discbarged the saine day between two and three
o dlock. The question is not whether the im- t
putation was true or flot, but whether it wast
justified. Mr. Walker, it appeared, had refused
to certify the plaintiff's honeoty; tho plaintif 
himself went te hlm to geL the word Il onest"
added to the character written by Mr. Walker,
but the latter refused because he bolieved him te
be dishonest. Mr. Merrili, another employer,had
proceedcd to indict hlm for dishonesty. The cir-
cumstances justified strong suspicion and in-
stant dismissal. The alleged slander wlis spoken
immediately aftor the plaintift's dismissal,
and was addrcssed te his fellow cle$>, as an
explanatien of defen4ant'a, the employer's, rea-
tion for dismissinj theplaintiff. There are Lwe
points to be consi4erod : whether the commu-
nication was privilego; and whothier there
was malice. Defen ant's remarkis were ad-
dressed te bis clerks, who were ini the same

poiin as the dischargd clerk, and were made

bytheemployer in the interest of himself as
such employer, as welI as in the intorest of the

clerks. If the defendant shewed that thore was
no malice in his remarks, iL would ho a bar to
the action. It was a part of the moral duty of
the employer to caution bis servants against

theactof isclrk. lie was therefore in the
legitimato exercise of a duty which hoe owed te
himsolt as an emkJoyer, in making use of these
observations te, bis clerks; he was privileged
in the communication. Thon cornes in the next

prncile of law that express malice muet ho
poved before the jury could tako the case out

Pf the protection of the law. The defendant
seemed to be pained by the mi#conduct of the
plaintiff. The whole case went to the jury; un-
der ail the circumâtances of the caue there
should have been express malice provedl and
express malice found; and the jury should have
been told that Mr. Rodier's testimony could
not be admitted at All. There was nothing on
tho face of the record te show that the Court
charged that the defendant's remarks, or any
part of theni, were privileged communications.
The court should have gene beyond that and
told the jury that. unloss they found express
malice there could be ne verdict for the plain-
tiff. I do not feel myself quite at liberty te

grant the firet motion of defendant, but I will
grant the motion for a new trial.

New trial ordercd.

BEAucHAM4p v. CLORAN-

NEGLIGENCE-CiULDREN OF TENDER AGE.

HELD.-That ap*rsn ih lable in damages for

the slightest saegligenee in respect to a child of

tender !,ears, the wast of capacity in the latter

AprIl, 1866..)

~ndening e xtreme care and watcAfiness ffces-
arl.

BADGLEY J.-This is an action of damages
rought by the plaintiff for an imÜjury infficted
n his child, seven years of age. IL ap-

ers that defendant's bretid cart ran over
hlog of the child and brole it. The

ase involves seino nice questions with re-
erence te negligence. The accident occur-
cd botwoen five and six o'clock in the aftor-
non, when iL was perfectly light. Plain-
iff's two cbildreu were carryin . lanks frem
bie opposite aide of the street te tbeir father's

rard. /As the cart approacbed, the child

5 ppeared te be standing waiting.tili. the cart
adpassed. Ho bad aplank in his arma, and

ffe end of the plank projected beyond the aide-
walk. As the defendant's carL, passedt the
wbeel struck the plank and knocked the cblld
iown off the sidewalk into the street; the
wheel passed over bis leg and broke it. The

baker 9aZ just served bread at Mrs. Moffatt's,
and she says she saw the wheol strike tho end
of the plank, which she says overlapped the
sidewalk hy four or five foot. There were only
twe other witnesses who spolke as to the facts,
of the case. The oldest boy of the plaintiff says
that, seeing the approach of the carL, hoe called
te the driver te step, but that the driver took
ne notice of this. T~he driver says that ho nover
beard the cry, and did net see anything in the
street. lie did net perceive anything tili ho
heard a noise as if a plank had geL betweon the

spokes of the hinder wheel. H e thon turnod
round and found that the wagjon had run over
the child. The question bore is a question of

negligenco, and in addition a question with re-

ference te the imputation of negligence on the

part of a cbild eof that period et lifo, becauso
the principle of law is that the sufferer is
only bound te exorcise care and prudence equal
te bis capacit T ho laintiff's action dees net
set up proee any oÎthe circumastances of the
case, except as te the fact of the mnýjury done
te the child. It is alleged that t ho cbild was
sitting at his fatber's door. This is net truc;
for it is preved that ho wau standing on Lb.
other aide of the street. But tho main fact that
the defendant's bread cart did the injury, ia
sufficiently establishod. Defendazit pleaded
that the étourderie of the child led hlm hy in-
experionce te' pass the planak hotween the
spokes of the wheel, and the pIank boigJProe-
ed by the wheel, acted upon ihe ahld nÎcana-
ed the injury. Taking ail the clrcunlstances ilito
acceunt, the tender age of tho child, which
bound the driver te a proportioliate degree of

watchiulness, and te oxtreofe circumnspoctien,
I do net consider that, the defendant's driver
acted with the necossarY care. The tender
ypars of the cbild entitled him te unusual pro-

tection ; for .what would ho ord.inary negli-
oence witb respect te a grown person, would

gogosnegliglicO towards a child. Thepli1
tiff muet bave damfages. The docter's hiei was

$18 ; and there were extra expenses in nurs-
in,&c. Altogother judgment wifl go for $60,

with costs as of lowest appealable close, Cir-
cuit çourt.-Judgnitfo~r Plaintif.
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BoNNELL v. MILLER et al., and WOODS, T. S., On this hint, Mr. OgYden, being Attorney-and plaintiff contesting. General, resigned bis seat iu the Assembly,IIELD.- T/at where the plaintif has been Led to and retired from politicai iaf, as he sup-rontest the declaration of a garaishee, owinga to posed, o vr u11 ehdrcieits vagueness, he may duscontinu th otstto ilk ,ow fom8rGdoDumosd
withaa bingsujcte topa ~sts. in 1818, the Duke of mchmond had appoint-BADGLEY, J.-The jflaintiff had obtained a ed hlm to act as Attorney-General for thejudgment against Miler & CO., who District of Three Rivers. In 1823, Lordafterwards dissolved, and Woods, one of Dalhousie recomznended hlm for the ofilcethat icompany, becanie a partner in anotherflrm. Plaiitiff being informed that he ba<j of Solicitor-General, and Ils Majesty wastakon a large quantity of goods from the pleascd to confer that office on hlm, accord-old flrm to the now ue, put an attachment into ingyly. Iu 1833, hie was appoiuted Attorney-the hands of the now firm. The tters saisi came General for Lower Canada, and was re-ap-Up and made a genoral declaration that gave pointod by lier preseut Majesty ou bier sc-no information at ail. The consequence was cession. Until 1837, Mr. Ogden resided iuthat plaintiff contested the declaration, sud the Quebec; but in that yoar the breaking outqustion came up whethor on this contestation of the robellion matie it bis duty to proceedteeplaintiff shouîd have costs or nlot. 1 arn of t otel hr i otne orsdopinion that the tiers saisi having invited the ut Moteauniohere lie cotine to re8idecontestation by the vagueness of his declara. ni- h no ftoPoicsl 81tien, hoe ouglit nlot to have costs against plain. Iu 1838 the Constitution of Lower Canadatiff discontinuing that contestation. was suspended by the Imperial Parliameut,'JOHNON .WTTSandWATS, oposnt.and the sp&cia Couricil for the affaira ofJo ndnt of opAtT a e WaTSgopont. that Province was created. As Attorney-Amedmet o opos&n fte arumet. General, and a leading member of thatMONK, J.-Thiere was an opposition in this Council, Mr. Ogden, who had declined to se-case to a j udgment, and aftor the argument on cept the office of Chief Justice of the Dis-the opposition, certain receipts were found. trict of Moutreal, bore a lar ge part in cou-shewing that the whole amount has been paid.The opposant now asks to be allowed to amnend ducting the Governmnt unuer Sir Johnbis opposition on paymont of costs. It is urgod Coiborne, the Earl of Durham sud Mr. Pou-that ne amendaient enu be ailowed aftor the lctt Thomson, aud in the measures noces-case has boon takon en délibéré, but as the mo- sary to bring into operation the Act for thetion is sustained b y the production of docu- Union of the Canadas. He officially coun.ments found, the Court is of opinion that the tersigned the proclamation by whicli themotion mnust bc allowcd, On paymcnt of full two Provinces were Mnade one on the lOthcosts. February, 1841, the first annlwersary of Uer

Majesty's wedding-day. The opinions beldOBITUARY. at the Colonial Office had by this time un-
dergone a remarkable change, and insteadCHARLES RICHARD OGDEN. of being enjoined a Ilcautious abstinence "
from politics, Mr. Ogdeu was informed tbatThe lion. Charles Richard Ogden, for lie was expected to take a most active pattmany years Attorney-General for Lower Ca- in theni to obtain a seat lu the Legislativenada, w as the first who hcldthat office afler Assembfy, and to formi part of tbe Canadianthe Union of the Provinces, a member of the Ministry ; that his emoluments were to bcfirst Parliament of Canada, and of the first reduced; that hoe would have to reside etCanadian Ministry. Mr. Oçwdcn was the Kingston, the new seat of Goverument; sudson of the Hon. Isaac Ogden, a judge of the lie was possibly not without a preseutimeutCourt of King's Boucli, at Montreal, one of that lis tenure of office miglit depend uponthose loyal nmen who, on the secession of the the will of a parliamentary majority. Thesonow United States from the inother country, were not the ternis upon *h'ichlie occeptedpreferred the Britisli to the American fiag, office, aud ho remonstrated against them ;and cast their fortunes in Canada. He was but- lie was told that H. M. Goverumeutboru lu Quebec, about the year 1790, aud hld this change to be nocessary to tho suc-was called to the Bar of Lower Canada in cous of the policy they had adopted, sud ho1812. Iu 1815, lie was clected a Inembor of submitted, aud was again returued by thethe Assembly for Three Rivers, aud con- ciectors of Tbree Rivers. Hie and bis col-tinued to represont that constituency during eagues couductcd the Goverument throughseven successive Parliaments, until hoe was the first session, aud brought that session toadvlsed by Lord Aylmor that, in the opinion a successful close, carrying inany importantof the Colonial Office, it ivould lie botter and useful measures. The uutimely death ofthat lhe public officers of the Province Lord Sydenhami turned the administrationshould exorcise "la cautious abstinence"I of the Goverumont upon Sir Richard Jack-froni the great political questions of thc (l(y. son, tho Commander of H. M. Forces, froni

[Aprilt 1866.
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whom M.r. Ogden obtainod beave of absence
for six mouilla, subsequenltlY extended to a
year, in ordor te make a voyage to Europe
for the recovOry of his health, which. had
suffered severely from the great labours te
whicli lie lad been subjected. On bis re-

t 1 ie found that during bis absence, lie
dthe ministry of whidh ho formed part,

had been removed from office by Sir
Charles Bagot, and that Mr. Lafontaino
and lis friends held the reins of the
Government. Ho represented that he had
accepted the appoltment of Attorney-Gen-
eral when the tenure of that office was vir-
tually during good behaviour, and claimed
redress, but in vain. Sir Charles sent a
message to the Legislative Assembly, recom-
mending him for a superannuation allow-
ance of £625 per annum; but no motion was
made to refer the message to the Committee
of Supply, until the day next before that fix-
ed for the prorogation, whcn it was met by
an ameudment that it should be considered
in the next session, and it was neyer re-
newed. Mr. Ogden felt that as a public
man, Lis connectioii witli the Province was
ai an end. Ho retired to England, and ap-
pealed te the Imperial Governmeni, but
was told that lis dlaimi was againsi thai of
Canada. Hia services were acknowledged,
and ho was offered several colonial appoint-
monts which lie dedlincd ; but having bcen
calledLto the English Bar, ho eventually se-
cepted the Attorney-Generilship) of the Ilie
of M ansd was afterwards sppointed to

the office of District Itegistrar at Liverpool,
sud held both ihese appoiniments at the
time of hie decoase. Mr. Ogdlen performed
lis duties ably, fearlessly sud impsrtially ;
and that ho fulfilhed tim te tLe satisfaction
of the Soveroign anl lier advisers is mani-
fesi from. tho important offices successively
conferred upon li. Iu the couduet of
cases before tLe courts of criminal juriadi-
tion lie wv"saingularly successfiil, and this
mainly becau.- whule lie was in earnesî in
euforcig tlie law, hoe nover forgot that jus-
tice should be admiuistored in merey. on
the dark and iroublous days aud deplorablo
events between 1837 sud 1841, sud Mr. Og-
dents relations to thora, it is unnecessary to
comment bore ; a quarter of a century lias
lainee passed away, and we may leavo thora
to the hisior an; lie had a mosi paiful duty
te performf, and wo believe few could or
would have performed it botter. Wliatevor
differeucos of opinii niay have existed as
te the ponicy whidh le was called upon to
carry out, ono thing is at least beyond a
doubi-in tho re..adjusimeui of affaira after
îLe stormawa pasi,be exerted hiniseif stren-
uously te secure jusi riLits to ail classes of'
1er MIaesty's gubjeçts. lu private life Mr,

ogden was an amiable and estimable man,
of a genial and fun-loving temperament,
fond of frolic, and happy at a joke. Kind
and liberal to ail under him or about 1dm,
and neyer forgctting a friend or a service
rendered, ho had that power Most essential
to a public man, and possessed most remark-
ably by the greatest, of distinguishing those
able te do good scrvice and attaching them
firmly and affectionately to him. He was
twice married; flrst to Mary, daughter of
« Mneral Coffin, by whoma hc leaves no child-
ren living, and sccondly to Susan, eldost
daughtor of the late Isaac Winslow Clarke,
Dcputy Commissary-Gencral, thon in charge
inl ontreal, and a nioce of the late Lord
Lyndhurst. By this lady, who died beforo
him, Mr. Ogden leaves fivo chtldren, four
sons and a dauglitor, surviving him.

CIIIEF JUSTICE EDWARD BOWEN.

The Hon. Chief Justice Bowen, of the Supe-
rior Court, died at Quobc on the l2th April,
1866. Wc learu from Notmnan's sketches
that the late Chief Justice was born on the
first of December, 1780, at the town of Kin-
sale, situated on the south-west coast of Ire-
land. The father of the deoeased was a doc-
tor of medicine and a surgeon iu Hl. M.
forces, and died, while very young, in the
West Indies, whither lie lad accompanied
his regiment. Having comploted Lis edu-
cation in Iroland, Mr. Bowen accepted. an
invitation from lis great-aunt, Mrs. Cald-
well, the wife of Colonel the Hon. Henry
Caldwell, Itocciver-Geiicral of Lower Can-
ada, then a rosident of Quebec, and arrived
i this country on the l2th October, 1797.
In the summer of the following year hoe was
articled to their son, Mr. John Caldwell ;
but afterwards, in consequence of Mr. Cald-
gwell retiring from the bar, ho transferred
lis articles of indenture to the then Attor-
ney-Gencral, the Hon. Jonathan Sewell, and
whilo yet a student, was appointed Doputy
Clerk of the Crown for Lowor Canada. In
May, 1803, Mr. Bowen was ciilled to the
Bar,' and was the flrst wlio received a pa-
tent of precedence as King's Counsel in
Lower Canada. In 1907, ho married Eliza,
daughter of Dr. James Davidson, Surgeon
of the Royal CanadilU Volunteers. Their
ma'rried life continued unbroken for the long
period of 52 years, Mrs. Bowen having diod
in 1859. The issue Of this marriago was
sitecidrnegt sons and eight daugli-
tors. OnitheprefOrmlent ofMr. SewelI, 1808,
to the office of Chief Justice, Mr. Bowon be-

cam ttorney-Generil, without passin
tciougli the carlier degroe of f3olicitor-Gen-
çrgl. Hie sat for the two following years go

April, 1866.1
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member of the Assemnbly for Sorel. On the3rd May, 1812, Le was appointed a judge ofthe King's Bench, and in 1849 Lie was pro-moted to the office of Chief Justice of theSuperior Court of Lower Canada. Fornearly forty yeams this Methusaleh of theBeneh did flot feel it flecessary to absentLunseif from his. duties, Or even apply forthecuatomary three months'leave of absence.
Regarding Lis political life, we learu thatLie was ; ummoned by Royal Mandiimus,
in 1823, to a oeat in the Legisiative Councilof Lower Canada, and in 1837 Le was ap-pointed Speaker of that body. Duin thefourteen years in which Le sat in the Legis-lative Concil, we believe, hie took his partin the discussions of the tisse; and, from.Lis own view of duty, Lie sought to, influencepublic affaira with wisdom, and patriotism
After tLe re-union of the Provinces, Lie with-drew altogether from. political as well asparhiamentary life, and'gave Lis undivided
attention to the duties of Lis judicial office.Ho was, it may be addcd, one of the mess-bers of that important court which was ope-cially apnointed for the consideration of thevexed Seignorial Tenure question.

Adverting to Lis qualities as Judgc, Mr.Fenninga Taylor Baya:-ý' The Chief Jus-tice Lais, we believe, always been regardedas a conscientious sud pains-taking judge,and ini matters of crissinal jurisprudence
particularly, the professional. promise whichattacLed to, hlm. as a barrister Las, we be-lieve, been fulfilled by Liss on the bench."1

RECALLING SENTENcE.-At the Middle-
sex Sessions recently, a young man named
Charles Hrarmsworth. was convicted of steal-
ing a watch. TLe prisoner was only 21, but
there was a melancholy Iist of previons con-
victions against Lim, showing that from the
age of 16, Lo Lad no sooner been Iiberated
after confinelnent under one conviction than o
Lie committed a freah offence. We extractt
the following from. a London newspaper re- C
port.:- p

The Assistant Judge sentenced Harms- tworth to, penal servitude for seven yeargnAsà tLe, prisoner was being Passed out of the udock Lie atrucik the prosecutor a violent blow ,liunder the left ear, which was beard tLrough-out the court. Upon this the AssistantJudge ordered the prisoner to be brought Fback, and again placed in the dock, and, baddressing Lise, said : "lYou Lave Lad th&~ t]aigdacity to strike tLe prosecutor a violent pblow within the very walle of tLe court> pwhen Le came liere to perforai a public duty. ti

I sLall therefore alter your sentence, sud thesentence I now pronounce upon you is thatyou be kept in penal servitude for ten yea rs."1Then, addresslng the prosecutor, Le said,"IAs we believe you Lave sustsined someinjury, we order you to receive £1 in addi-tion to your ordinary allowance for attend-
ance.")

DELAY5 OP' JUSTICE.-The delays and
waste of tisse in our Montreal Circuit Court
Lave long been bitterly complained of. It
appears that in Jamaica, the delays in the
petty Courts Lad some influence in leading
to, the recent insurrection. Mr. Justice Kerr,
one of the Judges of the Supresse Conrt,being
asked by the l>yal Commission why the
negroes did not appeal to, the law for justice
when their wages were kept back, gave the
followingexplanation :

"lIt is not worth their while, on accountof the difficulties thrown ia the way of re-dress by our defective management. Thereis tLe expense. The least that a suit atpetty sessions cost8 la 7s. 6d., and it maycost a great deal more. I knew a trespasscase where tLe costa amounted to upwardsof £10. 2nd. The tax upon their time. TLeymay Lave 20 miles (one way only) to walkto lodge their complant;- and the distanceto attend the Learing 3rd. The uncertaintyof tLe result. 4th. The certainty of intoler-able delay; no more inveterate abuse clingsto the administration of juatice at petty ses-sions ; tLere la great difficulty in getting the,ourt constituted at ail, but once constituteditler immediatelse7 to le a srt o!encharnt-
iie-t upon it to postpne the busineu8."

And then Lie proceeded to give actual ini-
tances within Lis personal cognizance. Fin-
Lily, Lie siums up.

Il know of nothing more standingz in needif reformi than the delays of the petty court ;Lie vexation and waste -of tisse which theyauae to the humble class of suitors are aîerfect scandaI. When I' said that the ina-;istracy did not possess that confidence oflie lower orders which is necessary to theecurity ot the country, 1 was thinking ofnpaid magistracy. 1 Lave reason to be-eve that the stipendiaries give satisfaction."

DANGER op' BEiNG BUIiIED ALIVE INRÂncE.....Tàe French law requires theurial of a deceased person to0 take place, atîe outside, 36 hours after the decease. Aetition Las been laid bdore the Senate,ointing out that tLe delay was insufficient,'mat there were many çases tôf Ilsuspended
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anmain;nd, to avoid tbe rik Of being. uppn- t'9! tbig ,-fiSt the national che-

anTi min; r i3g m rn o b1 to of .a et«; me o ridlY i tue jgd e8; audon tbua lut

the law. lie repruuetatiêe Of-the Goverg. mlmôstertirey. lihe -chiifj-it1' M-Jb

ment, M. Roulafld, and' Ç,scount de ia 3bris wms e crim3181 judgêuw uMtne,

0 athe pra er of the pet1- 'h4ie a cageto*iY inbýjrJý

tion, mi 1* Md outh Mo ae been coft- bMMliAuy luares, nretEado
non roI"oi evnet cud'aecne,

signed te the wiste paper basket, but. the. ne, amnt,*g: 'aeend

Petitiofl8r found, an unexpectd supporter Thedulleet ame b«amei intOfOstint #r

'n the person of Cardinal Donnet, the Arcli- he be1 .. to -the moit intrictte'audI

bushop, of Bordeaux. It meerns that pwmi'ds bewil ered clear. Idnttikbv n

of 40 years ago, soon ater lie had taken or. verdict was questionable li the whol* thixty-

dera, lie feU nito a kind of trancýe, whieb, six cases which he tried. One was a very

although lie retained consciousIiOss, ail those curlous one, in whlcha Younlg mnun of large

about hlm, mistook for deatli. The doctor property had been fleeeed bY a- ~ Of

regularly certified to bis demise, h had lakega on the tufadstà& O g

and felt the carpentecfl takingz the measui'e could exceed the masterly way i which Sir

for Ia coffin, lie wit.nesezd, without being John Jervis untwined the we, ih hc

abie to move: bis own funeral service, but a. vcry clever counsel had bewildered tho

luckily.awoke in time, Hie, therefore, warm- jury. A pnivate note-book, with initiaie for

ly supported the prayer of the petition, names, and compicated gambling accolunte,

which was thereupofl referred to the Govern,. was found on one of the prisoners. No one

ment, with the hope that measures would be seomed *0 be able to make hcad or tail of

taken to render impossible the recurrence of it. The chief justice looked it over, and

such fearful mistakes. Thore can be no moat ingeliOUSly expiained it, ail te the

doubt that a great many peopie are literally Jury. Then there wa8 a pack of carda which

put to death _by being interred whule only had been pronounced by the London detec-

in a trance. A well-known anatoiit (Bru- tires to be a perfectiy fair pack. They were

hier) specifles 181 cases of PrematurO burlal. examined in Court; cvery one thouglit them

There are seea hitoia nstances-.4mong to be so, and no stress was laid upon the

them that of a Spanush nobloman, who was circumstaflce. However, they were handed

arousod from hls lethargy by the point oi to the chief justice. 1 saw hlm keen eye

the kuife of Andrcw Vesale, as lis body glance very inqulningly over them,4 whie the

was on the point of being laid open; e vidence was going on. liowever, lie said

there is also the tradition of Cardinal nothing, and quîetly put them aside.

Empinoma, who seized hold of the bis- When the trial was over and the charge

toury after a crucial incision had been began, lie went ocr ail the circum-

effected on his stomacli. But even at the stances, tili lie got to the objecta found,

present day aweil-knowfl practitiofler cati- up)on the3 pnisoners. "4Gentlemen," ho

mates that about ton people per annum are Bai ' will engage to tell you, without

thns conigned to their last restii Place loo M tth aces, Atreong exclamation of

whist full of life. Ift as inthe case oYCardi -upon tfl pc.' togecaaino

nal Donnet, they retain consciousness, it is surprise went through the Court. The pris-

difficuit to, imagine death under a more ap- oners iooked aghast. lie thon pointed out

palling form. 
that on the backs, which were figured wmth

------------ wreaths and flowers in dotted linos ail over,,

KEENES5." it19 oîy ~ there was a smail flower in the right-liafd

JuDicIàL Kz.Ns.I ti nyoecorner of each like this-******

hour or two ince I left Lewes, the work of The numbor of dots ini this fiowOi' was the

the Assize being over, and to me it was ra- samo on ail the kings, and BO ofl, in every

ther a wearisome work. Yet I do not regret card tîrougli the pack. A. knave woiild be

haighad this office (that of dhaplain to perhaps niarked thus :-*** *"*' An ace

havingthus :*** A.nd so on; the diffrence being

the Sherliff) this year, for it lias given me an so sliglit,and the flowers on the back se many,

insighit into Criminal Court practice, which that even if you lad beon told the gexieral

I nover mhould have lad but for this occa- pri.nciple, it wouid ha've takon a consider-

sion, for nothing else wouid have compelled able time to find out whieh was the parti-

me to it twice for four or five days together cular flower which difféed. He told me

tlirough every case. The gonei'al resuit of afterwards that hoi recollected a siniiar ex

my exporionco is, that aitholigl Burke says, pedient in Lord PeRoB '5 case, and therefore

"the whiole end and ainm of legisiationis to, set to work to discover the trick. But lie

get twelve mon into a jury-box,"1 yet the did it whule the case was goin& on, wlýjch

jury systemn, beautiful as it is in theory, is in ho himseif had to, take down in writinc."1

itielf neither good nor bad, but depends' Rev. F. wV Rol4rtsof, .Brighton.
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FoRESTALLIN.G.-"l There had been a loud

Mr against forestallers and regraters.7 TherE
bail been in the month of July pr'ecediàg a
trial upon this subjeet in the Court of Klng's
Bencli.- Mr. Rusby, an eminent cornfactor
was indicted for having purchased in Mark
Lane ninety qur j'rso oats, at 41s. per
quarter, and sold thirty of them aclain on
the sari*e day and in the sanie markt at 44s.
The Il heinous cliar&e " being fally proved,
the Jury brought in a verdict of guilty;
upen which the Cilief Justice, Lord Kenyon,
thus addressed them: ceYou have conferred
by your verdict the greatest benefit that
ever was conferred by any Jury!1"

The law laid down on this occasion did
flot altogether pass current. It was after-
wards discussed in full Court, and the Judges
being equally divided in opinion, the bene-
fit of their doubts was allowed te Mr. Rus-
by."1-Stanle' Li4/e of Pitt$ vol. III, P. 25 1.

ENGLISII LA.W REPORTS.

In the first number cf the Law Journal,
we published an extract from an article in
Frazer'à Maf~gazine, referring to a sclieme for
the amendment of the system of law report-
ing in England. In pursuance of this sclieme
a Council cf Law Reporting, cf which Sir
Fitzroy Kelly is chairman, lias been organ-
ized, and lias commenced the publication cf
a series cf reports, which is expected te su-
persede the varicus separate and indepen-
dent sets hitherto issued. Tlie object is an-
ncunced te be Il tlie preparaticn, under pro-
"fessional control, through the medium cf
"the Ceuncil, by barristers cf known abil-
"ity, skill and experience, acting under the
"supervision cf editors, cf one cemplete set
"cf Reports, te be published with prompti-
"tude, regularity. and at moderate cost, in
"the expectatien that sucli a set cf Reports
"will be generally accepted by the profes-"sien as sufficient evidence cf Case Law;"tse that the judge in decision, thle advocate
"in argument, and the general practitioner
"in tlie advice lie gives te lis client, may te-
"sort te cne and the samie standard cf au-

Ilticrity."1
About thirty barristers are engaged in re-

porting for the Series, and tlie style cf exe-
cution and printingy is very superior. The
reports are paged and indexed te form se-

patate volumes for tlie various Courts, under
the three following classes

1. Thle ÀppelZau &riu.-This will com-
prise the decisions cf the lieuse cf Lords
and the Privy Council. net iuceluding Indian
Appeals.

2.The Equity Seri-8.-This wiIl Comprise
the decisions cf tlie Lord Chancelier =n tlie
Court cf Appeal, in Chancery. Lunacy, and
Bankruptcy, and aise those cf tlie Master cf
the Relis, and tlie Vice Chanceliers.

S3. The (Jommon Law, Série.-This will
comprise the decisionà cf the Queen's Bencli,
Common Pleas and Exehequer, including
Writs Qf Errer, and Appeals te the Exehe-
quer Chamber; also the decisions cf the
Courts cf Probate, Divorce, and Matrimo-
nial Causes; the Admiralty and Ecclesiasti-
Cal;- and the Court cf Criminal Appeal.

It is evident that this Series, if success-
fui, and if it be cenducted with unabated
vigour and ability, must prove cf great util-
ity te the profession, and make tlie study cf
case iaw a mucli easier task te the student.
As many cf tlie English decisions are cf inter-
est here, we propose te notice from time te
time, beginning in the present number, tlie
leading cases and most important holdings,
giving tlie reference te the Law Reports, 50
that those interested in any case may readily
find it in tlie Englisli Series.

Ejectmet- Tille by maere Possession-Devis.
able Interest in Land.-Â person in possession cfland without ether titis las a devisable interest,a w'nd the heir cf lis devises can. maintain ejeet-
ment against a persen who las entered uponthe land. and cannet shew titie or possession inany one prier te the testator. Possession is
g ced titie against ail bu t the rightful ewner-
Asler v. Whitleck, Q. B. i.

Railway Company.-Breack of Vonrat.-A
by-law cf the defendants, a railway company,
required each passenger te shew lis ticket whenrequired. The plaintif teck tickets for himseif,
lis servants, and herses, by a particular train,
on the defendants' railway. The train ivasafterwards divided inte two. The plaintiff tra-
velied in the first train, taking ail the tickets
with him. Wlen the second train, with theservants and herses, ivas about te start, the
plaintiffrs servants were reqird te produce
their tickets, and on their =en unble te do
se, the defendants refused te carry thein_

Held, in an action by the plaintiff for net carry-ing lis servants, that as the defendants con-tracted with the plaintiff, and delivered thetickets te him and net te the servants, the de-
fendants couid net, under the by-law, justify
their refusaI te carry. Jennings v. Great North-
eru Railway Co., Q. B. 7.
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Railway Cempasy."By-law, validi*y and con-

atruction of,- Travelling wit&out a Ticket.-By a
by-law of a railwsY cOnipanY, no passenger was
to he all0 we d to enter or travel in a carrnsge with-
out haviug 'Paid bis fare and obtained a tielcet.
iwhich the passeniger was to show whenever re-
quired, and give up ou demand before leaving the
Company'5 premises. Ând any passenger not

* so producing or delivering up bis ticket was to
'be required to Psy the fare fromn the place whence

* the train originally started, oi forfeit a sum flot
exceeding forty shiling-

Held, that this by-law oui plidt the case
ofaprsnlaving and wilfully refusingtor-

dcorgive up his 'ti cket, and mot to the cage
of a person travelling witliout having paid for
and obtained a ticket, With no intention to de-
fraud the conipany.

Held, also, that if the by-law extended to the
latter case.. it would have been illegal and void
under 8 Vict. c. 20, s. 109,as repugnant Io se c-
tion 103, which makes a fraudulent intention
the gist of the offence of travelling without hav-

ngpaid the fare. Dearden v. Townsend,
.eB. 10.

Poor.-Irremeveabiity.-Break ef Reidence.-
A womn, having resi ded for sixteen years in
the pariali of S., was obliqed througli poverty to
seli her furniture and give, uý lier lodgings;
snd being destitute, she slept for one niglit on
doorsteps in the samne parish, sud after that, for
twenty-olO successive nights, in a refuge for
the houseless poor iu an adijoiniugr parish; dur-
in the day-timle sh wandered about, chiefly
-in the p arisl of S.- Sbe then applied to be ad-
mitted into the workhouse of S. ; but being re-
fused, she siept for two niglits in the parieli.
sud ai ter that was received into the workhouse,
and au order for ber remo-val applied for :-
Held, that the pauper had not ceased to reside
ini the parish of s., and was therefore irremove-
able. Queen v.St. Leonard, Shoreditcli, Q.B.,
21

Carrier-Cfltract te carry partly by lan and
partly by sea.-When there is one entire contract
to carry partly by land snd partly by sea, the
coutract is divisible, and as to the land jour-
ney, the Carrier is within the protection of the
Carriers' Act, Il Geo. 4. sud 1 Wmn- 4, c. 68.
LeConteur v. London and South-Western Rail-
way Co., 1 Q. B., 54. The rcmarks of the

,judges in this case are of interest, as showing
that the Company would have been hiable but
for the special protection afforded by the Car-
riers' Act, which says "lNýo carrier by land sbal
be hiable to the loss or injury of certain articles
above the value of £ 10, unless the value is de-
clared, aud the increased charge paid.",

The facts were these : The passenger, a mas-
ter mariner, ou arriving at the station at South-
arnp ton, took his chronometer, valued at £25,
in his hand, gave it to the, porter of the defend-
ants, and the porter then, in lis presence, placed
it upon the seat. The passengar went away
for some purpose; while b e was gone the dliro.
nometer wvas stalen. The judges ivere aIl of
opinion that carriers are hiable for amal articles
carried by passengers into the cars, unless

the case cornes as this did, under the special
provisious of, the Carriers' Act. Chief Justice,
Cockburu remarked : IlI canuot help thinkdng.
we ought to require very special circumstsnces
indee 7, and circumstsuces leading irrenistiby.
te the conclusion that the passenger takes sac
personal coutrol sud charge of his luggage as
te ailtogether give up ai hold upou the coma-
pany, before we can ssy that the compauy, as
common carriers, would not be hiable in the
event of the los.; if, therefore, the case had de.
pended upon the question whether or not the
compauy were lia ble upou the general issue,
I sliould be of opinion that the plaintiff was su-
titled te recover."

Statute of Frauds, 29 Car. 2, c. 3, -ç. 17
Letter te an agent sufficient memorandum.-Â
letter signed by the party to be charged, writteu
to bis own agent, referring to letters of the agent
stating the terms upon which the latter lias
made a centract on bis behaîf witli the other
party for the purcliase of goeds, is a suffi-
cient note or memorandum of the bargain to
satisfy the l7th section of the Statute of Frauda.
Gibson v. Holland. C. P. 1. In this case the
defendant had conimissioned a perso to pur-
clisse a horse for him, snd, on hiearialng that it
had been purchased, wrote to lis agent, saying,
IlI only returned home yesterday evening, or 1
should have at once auswered your first letter,
snd sent you a cheque for the mare which yen
were kind enough te buy fer me." The Court
was of opinion that it was mot necessary that
the document sliould be addressed to the person
wlio wss to take advantage Of it. "lProvided
you have in writing an admission by the party
to be cbarged of the bargain liaving been made,
the requiremeut of the statute is satisfied, thougli
the memorandum does not show a contract in
the sense of its beiug a complete agreement."

Batskrptcy-Deed of Arrangement-" V,'aine"
of Creditors-Secured and unsecured Creditrs-
section 19-2 of the Englisli Baukruptcy Act,
18651, requires that a deed of arrangement be-
tween a debtor aud bis creditors shahl, in order
to bind non-assenting creditors, be assented
to or approved of in writing by a majority in
number. representing tliree-tourtlis in value of
the creditors of sudh debtor, wliose debts shall
respectively amount to £ 10 sud upwsrdi :-

1{ELD.- T/st in determining uhetiser thse re-
quisite majerity in value of thse crediters luave as-
sented te thse deed, thse value of securitis held by
aecured crediters ie net te lie doducted. W/sittaker
v. Lewe, Ex. 74.

CROWNý CASES RESERVED.

Biffamy-Absence during seven years.-Upon
a trial for bigauiy, ivheu it is proved that the
prisoner and lis first wife have hived spart for
the seven years preceding the second marriage,
it is incumbent on the prosecutioxi to show that
during that time lie was aware of lier existence ;
and, in the absence of sucli proof, the prisoner
is eutitled to be acquitted. Queen v. Curger-
wen, C. C. R. p. 1. Iu this case the ýrrisoner
lied beeu convicted by the jury, but Willes, J.
let hima out on bail tilt tlie opinion of the Court
for Crown Cases Reserved had been taken. Pol-
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Io*~; C. B., wlie renders tii j1dqMunt:of the.
Squus1'h the.' convletle, ohsm.vd:

ita"slaniso tha= orce b.
Ibr 'wWare no* .ahad ta' iettl the. law

obiâotbjd: The~ thym Ibutdu Of proof",
ib~t hcnv.l~t oe, !teyt- wheu' a >esoiacfletipm t prveau affimative. &ur ait..

tdtlbf bai beeu called toi a note by the. editor-
ofRtznell on Crimes, (W1. Greas) knowL st
à gntqçmah of great leaming, abilltT, and re-
uésreh, whô sbppem t. have adopted the vlew
thât the bnurdbn'of proof lier on the prisoner.
W. think; however, thst it, i; coutraay to the.
geotal spirit .1 tii, English lsw that the. pri-
soner siiould b. called on to prove s- negative ;
snd that -it in botter, aud more in agreement
with tihe general doctrine sud principles of sur
crlminasl[aw, to sdopt the. ruis laid downb
Wlightmsu, J., ini Rig. v. Beatous. (3 Fost.
mln. 819.)",

4ttemPt to hiave ca,,al kmosoedge of a girl m.n
de riMe age of teu.-Cousent.-fThe offeuce of at-
tempting to have cernai. knowledge of a girl un-
der the. age of ton years may b. committed,
notwithstauding the. girl consenti, to the. sce
donc. Queen v. Beae, C. C. R., p. 10. The.
case stated shewed that the, girl Ilwau nearly
tan years old; that she lived with her fauher
sud motier-; sud that the. prisouer was a lodger
lu their bouse. On the day in question iii. went
into bis room, when h. pulled her betweeu his
kuses, raised her clothes, took down hie trow-
sers, sud indecently assaulted iier. He iiurt
lier a littie; on whlch she cried ont. But iii.
did uothing to prevent him, sud made
no objection to the act. Ho told her not
to tell her mother, sud she did not iu fact
tanl of it until Borne day. after." The. jury
found the prisonar, Il Guilly, for that the child
was too young to know what it was she was
doingç, sud therefore cousented to the act doue
by the prisonar."l Pollock, C. B., in giving
judglmeut affirming the conviction. observed:

lTe laarued jnd g. who tried the case seeme
t. have tiiouçht that a full and ample consent
on the. part of the girl would have preveuted the
completion of the. crime, aud that a consent of
e diftferent ciiaracter wonld not have had that
affect. That opinion, in reality, was utterly
nnfounded.. Consent was altogether unimpor.
tant. The. jury said the. prisoner was guilty,
but fond that there iiad -been a qualified con-
sent on the part of the. girl; sud, if the. nature
of the. consent had been material, it might have
been uecessary to analyze the. facte of the. case.
Tiiose facts, iiowever, shew an attempt to com.
mit a crime, wiiere consent was immeterial. 0f
course, if the. indictment had been m.rely for
su indecent assault, the. question of consent
would have become material."

Malicious Injury.-The prisouer plugged up
the. feed.pipe of a steam-engine, and displaced
etiier parts of the englue lu sucli a way as ren-
dered it temporarily useless, and would have
caused an explosion, if the obstruction lied not

beau discovered, md, witbi sMO labour, te-

Ha~17at . wsjultof ùuaqim, 94a

madaiMg of doe 24 and 25e VioL, e. 1-t
.ea.aA.e " grihsoer &han sqslauo)W agdr
m.2ieiul~ cut break, or dest,~~. damais* soit/
ingant tu itoAor t. rene 8 auxraaehMa

« . uht r j<zed or usoveaaie, Mad or us-tm ta b ued for .oWsg, r<p A, &c. ,sau b.
Ç oiy ffo.b.ssg.'QueV. FisA.r. C. R., P. 7.

oîLock, C. B., obsrsd : -"-R is lise thse
case of oiking a gun, toisr tuc is no 4ctua
damage dome to das gia àio it j. rendered
%$gis. 75.ae fm soitais tise expressi"a
damsage toita intésst Lersae ae.t
The conviction wau affirncd.

A PURE JUDIcIARty.-In a forcibi. speech at
the. Cooper Instituts, Ne.w York, in 1863, r.T
Brady, an eminant lawyer of tiiet City, Mao
use of the. followlng lsuguage :-" Why, gen-
tlemen, jet me tell you, as oue wiio began the
profession of law at twauty.one yaars of age,
suci a change has occurrad in the. administra-
tion of justice in tus city that whan a man
walks into my office with a bundls of p&.pers,
aud isys to nie, ' Mr. Brady, here is an iujunc-
tion granted to p revaut my carrying on my
regular business, sud, lu one of the. very latest
eues I tried, tiiere wus su injunction to prevent'
a man from, continuing to sct as the foraman
sud cutter lu a merchant tslloring establishment
iu this city-an injunction from a judge to pre-
vaut hum from carrying ou his lawful trada for
the maintenance of lii family. How do yon
tiiink I raceived those papers 1 Wiien I firet
entered the profession, I would nover have
asked wheit judge granted it,1 but I wonld have
lookad to the menite of the. case, sud tried to,
tell my client wiiat I tiiougiit. But, gentlemen,
the question, befora even looklng et oua word
writtcn on that paper, was, 'Wiiat judge,
granted tuis injunction?' Next, ' What jndge
le to heer tuis case?' And when that latta
question is answered, lu many cases I have
iiauded the papens back and told my friend,
II cen be of no service to you-you muet em-
ploy such a man, between wiiom sud the jndge,
or judge's partner, friend, agent, or huckster,
there exisa a great affectiou-employ hlm, and
you will have some chance to maintain yonr
rigiits lu a court of justice.' I. tuis any fancy
picture?7 It le the language of the moat sober
sud dreadful reality."-

THE JURY SYSTEM.-On the 13tii April in-
stant, Mr. Justice Mondelet called attention to,
tii. anomalous state of the. Jury Law, by
wiiich the first panel of jurons were allowed to
go at the end of one week, while the second
panel miqst do their duty for the rest of the.
term. Tii. latter iiad been here uow for about
e fortnight, sud tiiere was every prospect of
their beiug here for a considerably longer

p eriod. It was a great iisrdship, sud ought to
brectified by the. Goverument amending the.
Ju1.iRamsay said that h. iiad drewu the. at-

tention of tiie Goverumeut to the subject.

lus [Apn418W-
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Blossom ........................... 88
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